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Thoughts
OF A COUNTRY EDITOR 

BY JOHN C. GREGG

5TH OF JULY
Friday, July 4th, we will ob

serve the 177th anniversary of 
the Declaration of Independence. 
To most people July 4th only 
means another holiday and the 
holiday will be observed In num
erous ways by citizens over the 
nation.

The State Department of Pub
lic Safety has predicted that 42 
Texas lives v/ill be lost during 
the three-day holiday, most of 
them on our highways.

During 52 years and nine 
months since the first automo
bile death, approximately 13,-- 
1)00 more persons have been kil
led by the automobile than has 
been .killed in all wars since 1775. 
About four months ago the auto
mobile outpaced war as a killer 
and since that time highway 
deaths have climbed 6,500.

VThat should this mean to you? 
TsMe it easy on July 4, and if 
you plan to go somewhere in 
your automobile, be careful and 
drive carefully. Observe traffic 
rules and regulations. Start ear
ly enough to get where you are 
going without .having to rush. 
The life you save may lie your 
own.

Hospital and Clinic 
Opens This Week

SANITATION SURVEY 
COMPLETED

Thanks to Bennie Garrett, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Garrett 
and David Wells, son of Mr. and 
&irs. Sloan Wells, the Sanitation 
-Survey has finally been com
pleted. These two boys had 
rather be doing something con
structive rather than doing 
nothing. Congratulations to both.

According to the survey, 381 
uncovered garbage cans \  were 
found in the city of Santa Anna. 
Every one of them is a potential 
hazard to the health of our little 
city. '

The cost of garbage cans is 
just like everything else — pretty 
high. But a hospital and doctor 
bill might be a lot higher as a 
result of not having a covered 
garbage can.

Through the cooperation of 
the city and Community Cham
ber of Commerce, a survey is 
being made, to determine how 
many families would be Interest
ed in purchasing covered gar
bage cans a t wholesale cost. If 
enough people will pledge them
selves to purchase these cans, 
they will be bought and sold at 
just what they cost wholesale. 
One can, bought individually, 
would cost considerably more 
than cans would if, about. 300 or 
•400 were bought at one time. The 
more of them purchased at one 
time, the cheaper they will be.

At the lower left hand corner 
of the front page Is a form par
ties interested in buying covered 
garbage cans are requested to 
fill out and mail or bring to the 
Community Chamber of Com
merce office. II enough cans are 
requested to malm it worthwhile 
to purchase the cans, they will be 
bought tod  you will be able to 
get your cans at the City Hail. 
There is also a number of places 
-in-town where this tfpe of can 
is  sold. If you had rather pur
chase it there, you are invited to 
do so. Let's see if we can get at 
least >ne covered garbage can 
at every home in Santa Anna.-........................-... .-r.l*.-------

Dr. Charles M. Kenner arrived 
in Santa Anna early this week 
and has opened the hospital un
der the name of the Santa Anna, 
Hospital. He began practice 
Tuesday afternoon.
• Dr. Rermer was with the Har
ris Memorial Hospital in Fort 
Worth for two years, where he 
was chief resident surgeon. Hen- 
ner was born in Wisconsin and 
later moved to Canada where he 
lived about 12 years then went 
to California. He took his med
ical training at Los Angeles, Cal
ifornia, at the College of Medi
cal Evangelists, one of the 10 
largest in the nation and the 
largest in California. Dr. Henner 
stated he came to Texas because, 
“I like the people of Texas.” He 
is 30 years of age, is married and- 
has no children. His wife is now 
completing her nurses training 
at the Harris Hospital and she 
will graduate in September, then 
join him here.

Dr. Henner stated the motto of 
the Santa Anna Hospital would 
be “Service.” At present he is op
erating with limited staff but 
plans to add other personnel as 
they are needed. He said it would' 
be from three to six weeks be-: 
fore he would have all his new 
equipment here and® then he 
would begin the operation of the 
hospital. During this time the 
doctor said he would take hos
pital patients either to Coleman 
or Brownwood for hospitaliza
tion. All the first floor will be 
made into a clinic and examin
ing floor. His office hours will be 
from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. five days 
a week. Saturday is his day of 
worship and Sunday the hospi
tal clinic will be open'from 8 a. 
m. until 12 noon. The doctor 
stated he would be on call 24 
hours a day and he is here to 
serve. He requested patients to 
make appointments, where pos
sible, because it would save a loti 
of waiting in the lobby. He plans 
to live in the upper part of the 
hospital foi?> the present time 
and will be on call there. His 
telephone number will be 22.

Dr. Henner stated he was 
raised on a farm when they wor
ked from early morning til late 
a t night and he is not afraid of 
hard work and long hours. If 
you need a doctor at night, call 
him and he will be there.

Sanitation Survey Complete
RE-OPENS THIS WEEK

N. Side Baptist 
Church To Have:
Vacation School

A summer Vacation Bible 
School will begin at the North 
Side Baptist Church, Monday, 
July 7. The school will be for one 
week and,will begin at 8:30 a. m. 
through 1G:30 a. m. each day. 
All children of the community 
are invited to attend.

'The church is anxious to have 
enough materials to supply 
everyone who wishes to  attend 
the school. Each child, who is 
interested in attending is re
quested to contact one of the re
gistration committee before the 
end of this week. The committee 
is composed of Mbs. Vernon 
Campbell, chairman and Mrs. 
Luther McCreary and Mrs. James 
Keeney.'

The Statue of Liberty is the 
largest- bronze-" statue--'-hr the 
world.

Community Chamber of Commerce '
.San-i® Texa*
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DR. CHARLES M. HENNER of Fort Worth, has purchased the 

.Sealy..Hospital and re-opened it this week under the name-of, the 
.Santa-Anna-Hospital. Dr. Henner comes to Santa;Anna/well re
commended -by. men, well known in his profession and we feel we 
are very .-fortunate- to have . a ma î of. his qualifications ;coHie> to: 
Santa:-Anna to establish his practice. Thiry years of. age,-Dr. lien -. 
ner is.-a:.physician anti surgeon-an4 will operate a clinic.in.,connee-, 
tio with the local hospital. -

John Rutherford 
Buried At 
Rockwood Friday

John Walter Rutherford, 71 re
tired manager of the telephone 
system at Melvin, died at 8:45 
p. m. Sunday in his homo at 
Rrownwood. He had been in ill 
health for some time.

Funeral services were held at 
2:30 p. in., in the Gospel Taber
nacle, 6th. and Brady, Brown- 
wood, with Rev. W. M. McClus- 
key officiating. Burial was in 
the cemetery at Rockwood.

Honor Roll Of 
Contributors To 
Rain Program

Contributions to the rain-in
creasing program are con tin u 
ing- to come in at, a fair rate. 
Slightly over $80,000 is needed to 
be raised in Coleman County. If 
you have not made your contri
bution on the basis of one cent 
per acre, you are requested to do 
so at the Santa Anna National 
Bank or either of the- Coleman 
Banks in;: the near future, A
number of business: men over

Mr. Rutherford was ,, born. the county are also making nice
March 28, 1881, in Hill County.1 
His family moved to Rockwood 
vrhen he was a child. He married 
Miss Lee Elva Bible at Rockwood 
Feb. 5, 1911. They moved to 
Brownwood in 1913 and he oper
ated a livery stable there two 
years. He farmed at Whon and 
in other areas of Coleman Coun
ty from 1915 until moving, to 
Melvin in 1923 to become tele
phone manager. He retired from 
that work in 1946 and moved to 
Brady. He returned, to Brown
wood in 1950.

Survivors are his wife; a son, 
Ernest R. Rutherford of San An
gelo; two daughters, Mrs. Mil
dred June McCoy of Gorman and 
Mrs. Elsie Wiilene Sharp, Fort 
Worth; a sister, Mrs. Florence 
Carter of Whon; five brothers,- 
Sam of Santa Anna, George of 
Rockwood, Dolph of Lockhart, 
Jack of Shreveport and Bruce 
Rutherford, San Antonio, and 
six grandchildren.

Mr. Rutherford was a member 
of the Gospel Tabernacle.

JT fair 'attendance was* present
for the weekly meeting of the 
Batata Anna Lions Club this 
week. Lion Jack Payne, a mem
ber of a Ft. Worth Lions Club 
was a guest of î aî 'o. L. Chean- 
ey and is transferring his mem
bership to §af*ta, Anna. Lion 
Ogden Brown of , the Coleman 
club was a visitor. ■ s 

1 p. "id."**., l-tL'ii '"■.’o n

contributions to the program. 
The list this week includes: 
J. H. and J. F. Martin 
Paul Rillde 
W.'iB. Watson
D. M. Flipnen
C. L. Eeds
E. C, Brusenhan 
Earl Gray
S. P. Horne 
M. R. Simmons
F. H. Baker 
Cecil Gray
L. E. Abernathy 
Aubrey D. Nichols 
A. C, Atchley
D. P, Wheatley 
Milton L. Coker

The Sanitation Survey, started 
several months ago by the Com
munity-Chamber of Commerce ( 
in cooperation with the City Of--j 
ficials and The Mountain City 
Garden Club, was completed, last- 
week. The survey shows a total' 
of 460 homes in Santa Anna in 
spected. A total of 266 server 
connections were reported in the 
city.

Bennie Garrett and David 
Wells coinpleted;,t.he: survey after 
several weeks :ot failure. to get 
the survey .complete.;-Members of 
the FFA Chapter and FI-IA Chap: 
ter started making the survey, 
but did not get it completed be
fore school- was out. All concern-, 
ed wish to express their appre
ciation to these two boys for 
their: good work in getting the 
survey over. They worked most 
of the south part of town.

The town was divided into 
two parts; north of; the- railroad 
and south of the railroad. On 
the north side 207 homes were 
inspected; 149 have sewer con
nections and 30 have septic 
tanks; 51 covered garbage cans 
were reported. Ten WPA toilets, 

|J0 old style pit tolicts and 3 sur
face type toilets were revealed. 
FifLcn piles of unstackcd lum
ber also showed up on the survey 
on. the north, side, and 153 uncov
ered garbage cans.

On the south side 253 homes 
were inspected; 117 of these have, 
sewer connections and 86 have 
septic tanks. Eight WPA toilets; 
25 old style pit toilets and 5 sur
face type toilets were reported;. 
Unpiled lumber and trash ' piles 
were 33 and 203 uncovered gar
bage cons were found. Twenty- 
nine covered garbage cans were 
reported on the south side.

The State Department of 
Health, also a sponsor of the 
Sanitation:: Survey, said ways, to 
prevent disease: is' through sani
tary homes. Families are urged 
to demand safe water for body 
consum p tion c city water is safe. 
Toilets with water carried ^sew
erage are sanitary; place all gar
bage in covered , garbage cans; 
make, lumber piles open: and:: at 
least 18 inches above the ground- 
keep premises neat and clean;:

keep ail feed and other food un
der cover; keep all doors and 
windows well screened and in 
good repair; and keep perish
able foods in the refrigerator 
and other foods in glass jars or 
other rat-proof containers, are 
other sanitary suggestions offer
ed bv (he health department.

Flies, rats, mosquitoes and 
bugs a ll1 carry disease.' .Every.-: 
thing possible should be done to 
rid the city of them.

The primary disease breeding 
places of: insects determined by 
the, survey revealed the more- 
or-less open type toilets and 
need to be put on sewer connec
tions and approximately 400, 
covered garbage cans are needed. 
There are a numebr of other un
sightly places that need to be 
cleaned up where insects breed.

Would you be interested in 
purchasing one or two covered 
garbage cans at wholesale cost? 
See form in the lower left-hand 
corner of this page.

Sheriff Fenton 
Makes Statement 
To County Voters

School Board 
Elects Coach

51
D. W. Behrens of Mason, Texas, 

was elected as conch of the San
ta Anna High School at a meet
ing of the school board Tuesday 
night. Behrens has had 6 years 
experience as a coach and has a 
good record for that, time.

HJb first expei icnce was at, 
Crosby ton, Texas, where he was 
runner-up in district competition 
far two years. At Llano, Texas 
he tied for district honors his 
first year and won the district 
his second year,:

He plans to move here August 
l and wlil assume the duties as 
coach of football, basketball and 
track. He will also teach in the 
school system.

SHERIFF H. F. FENTON, JR

Purchase Of Two 
Coleman Theatres 
Made Public
: - Mr. and Mrs, Roland Du us this 
week announce the purchase of 
the Howell Theatre and Dixie 
Theatre in Coleman. The Duns’ 
are the owners and operators of 
ihe two drive-in theatres in 
Coleman.

Duns came to Coleman in 1948 
and established the Oak Drive- 
In Theatre. Last March, he open
ed the larger Cole-Anna Drive- 
In. Operation of the two theatres 
will continue on Use same basis 
as previously, and with the same 
operating personnel

The Howell will continue on 
a first run picture policy.

€Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Cornelius 
of Abilene came Sunday and 
brought her brother Hayes Mil
ler home. They visited with her 
mother, Mrs. R. F. Miller and 
brought her an air conditioner 
which she appreciated very 
much.

Sheriff H. F: Fenton, Jr., today 
made a request to the voters of 
Coleman County for their sup
port in the Democratic primaries, 
and a statement on his candida
cy :

“It has been my privilege to 
serve the people of Coleman ; 
County as sheriff the past seve
ral years, and I am asking to be, 
allowed: to continue as your . 
sheriff.”

"In my office, it has been my 
duty to uphold and enforce the 
laws of Coleman County, and to 
maintain the office of sheriff 
properly.,

“It has been my sincere effort 
and purpose to do this; to serve 
the people as best possible and to 
keep the county the kind of place 
in winch you wish to live.

“I am asking your support for 
re-election on the basis of this 
service, anti will appreciate very 
much your consideration and 
support.”

“In my campaign I am at
tempting to see and talk to 
everyone in the county, as far as 
is possible. If I fail to contact 
you personally, please accept this 
as a personal solicitation for 
your good vote and support.”

Throgmorton Is Given Credit For Good 
Attendance At Lions Club Ladies Night
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A L i o n s  Club gives 
i_. Throgmorton, Vice 

m l ojl the Republic Na- 
Lite Insurance Co., of 
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very seriously and his jokes kept 
the audience on the edge of their 
seat and listening hard for fear 
of missing part of them.

Throgmorton makes talks all 
over the United States. He, hav
ing made some. 139 speeches thus 
far this year, we consider our
selves very fortunate to have 
obtained his services for this 
program. He told several Lions 
•be . m ■ t . •>'/ hum *.i 
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Eockwood News

By Mrs. John C. Banter

• Mr.- ■ a n d •; Urs. • tJless - Maness 
went to p i  Worth Monday for 
Mrs. Maness to go to Terrell Cli
n ic  tor a  check up.-They were ac
companied by the Rev. and Mrs. 
Dotf Jopling and Mark.

Sunday callers in the Maness 
home wore Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Mobley, Mr. and Mrs. Blake Wil
liams and Carolyn, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Re'ixsn, Mr. and Mrs. Jock 
Bostick, Mrs. W. G. Williams 
and Donald and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Hunter.

Sunday guests in tire M. D.

Bryan home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Bryan. Helen, and Gary of 
Santa Monica, California, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T. Avants, Melvin 
and Larry of Rockwood, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clifford Bryan and Jenny 
Lou of Houston, Mrs. L. R. Jos- 
lin and Don of Kim Mott, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sammie Bryan of Mid
land. Op?. Chester Bryan of Ft. 
Bliss, Lester, Scaly, Janie and 
Joey.

All of die Bryan children were 
there except Mrs. Win. A Staub 
of Keesler, Miss. Other visitors 
were Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Bryan,. 
Mrs. Drury Estes, Mrs. Mary 
Avants, Mrs. 0. H. Wise, Delores, 
VSc.su, and Sue.

Miss Janie Bryan has return-

N O T I C E !
The City Hall Will He Closed AH Pay 
Friday and Saturday, 'July 4 and 5 in 
Observance of Independence Day. 
Your Cooperation Will Be Appreciat
ed. * ' ■ ' ■ . • •, , , . ; ' ■

In Case of Emergency Telephone 
Red 203 or 304 , ' ■
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BY ORDER OF CITY COUNCIL 

• C. E. Flint, Mayor
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• ON ■ ROCKWOOD' -HIGHWAY 
: Ernest-- Bhnfl,

ed home after visiting several, 
weeks with Mrs. L. R. Jnslin and. 
Ben of Km Mott.

Mr.' and Mrs. J. fi."Porter and 
M. h. Bounds of Utopia were 
week end guests with her pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. .Johnny 
Steward.

Pvt, and Mrs, Raymond Ste-x 
ward are visiting .with his pa -: 
rents, MV. and Mrs. Ray Steward 
and family during his Vi day: 
leave before reporting in New 
Jersey. .j

Bryan Hodges is visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. j. P, 
Hodges, Jr., before he reports' 
back to California. Tie and Ray--, 
mond Steward finished their ba
sic training at Fort Ord, Califor
nia.

Attending the Annual 4-1-j 
camp held a t Herd's Creek Lake 
last Tuesday and 'Wednesday 
were Patricia Bryan, Dixie Deal, 
Vida Rohm, Dahlia Davis. Sue 
Wise, Belvu Heilman, Jerry John
son, Don Hunter, Kenneth Bry. 
an.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Crutcher, 
Lady Jane and Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
McMillan visited Sunday with 
the Luther Crutcher family at 
Bangs.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fred Estes 
of Roswell, New Mexico visited 
Tuesday to Thursday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Estes and Ray
mond1. -

Mrs. M. A. Snider and Wayne 
from Coleman spent Tuesday 
with the L. L. Bryans. Also guests 
were Mrs. Finis Bryan of Hous
ton and Mrs. Riley of Abilene.

R. W. Nevans and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Hunter spent Wednesday 
night with Mr. and, Mrs. J, F. 
Maxey in Abilene. ,

, Mr., and <Mrs. R.: D. Kelley of 
Santa Anna were Sunday guests 
in the Hunter home.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Tom
linson of Temple visited Sunday 
morning with Dr. W. G. Williams 
and family.

Mrs. L. L. Bryan attended the 
funeral services for J. W. McKee 
at Brown Ranch last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Garner and 
family of Hobbs, New Mexico, 
spent Saturday and Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Crutcher and 
Ludy Jane. Their son, Gene, 
stayed for a longer visit. Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe A. Hodges and Eddie 
Joe of Coleman were also guests 
in the Crutcher home. Mrs. Fred 
Shuford visited with them last 
Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. O ft; McGill, Billy 
and Fred Smith of Houston and 
Mr. and Mrs. Blake Williams, 
Mac and / Carolyn, and. -Barney 
Williams enjoyed a lawn supper 
with Mr, and Mrs. S.;E. Richard
son' and -Betty : at Coleman . last 
Tuesday. evening. , ;

Mr, and Mrs. Carl Buttry were 
business visitors in Ft. Worth 
Saturday and Sunday. . . .

Mr. and Mrs. . Miller Box and 
Jerry of Ft. Worth spent Sat
urday to Monday with relatives.

We expressour .sympathy, to 
the family of Mr. Walter Ruth
erford,- a former resident of 
Rockwood. He passed away, Sun
day and was buried in Rockwood 
Cemetery Monday .afternoon. .

Nelan Black, who has been 
with the Highway Patrol at Hon
do for several years is being 
transferred to Abilene, and stop
ped Friday morning enroule to 
visit with Miss Linnie Box and 
Jack and Elec Cooper.

Mrs. J. C. Ferguson marked 
her 85th birthday Monday, June 
80. She is ill at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Bostick and wish-
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es to thank her friends for the. 
many lovely birthday cards and 
other expressions of thought-' 
fulness during her illness.

Mrs. Roy Blackwell came homo 
Tuesday from Dallas where film 
has been ul the bedside of her 
father, George Ryan, a patient, 
in the Baylor Hospital, and re
ports he Is improving.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Hodges, Sr., 
of Santa Anna, spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Hodges,. 
Jr., and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Deni and. 
family visited Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Forest Deal unci family 
of Gouldbusk.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Pearson 
and boys are visiting with Mrs. 
J. W. Wise. Mr. Peaison is em
ployed in Brady. Bill titewmd 
also .has employment in Brady,

t&r. and Mrs. Carl HurUey soul 
children and Mrs. J. O. Ilurkey of 
Los Angeles came Monday to 
spend their vacation with Mr. 
and Mrs, Claud Box and ’Mr, and 
Mrs. Boss Estes.

Mr, and R(lrs, Bob Mobley of, 
Ban Angelo spent the week end. 
with home folks,

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon MCCreary 
and family of Memphis spent 
the week end with Mr, and Mrs. 
F. Til. McCreary.

We regret to announce tin- 
death of Mr. J. b. Man kin a for
mer resident, who passed away 
at his home in Ontario. Califor
nia, Thursday, June 2G after a 
long illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stafford o.f 
Zephyr and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Hall were among the many 
friends present for the funeral 
oi Mr. Walter Rutherford.

Mrs. Denver Ellis of Junction 
came for the funeral of her un
cle Mr. Rutherford. Joyce Jack- 
son and Jo Beth. Cooper accom
panied her heme.

Mr. and Mrs, Lee Miller hud 
as week end guests, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Pike and daughters of 
Brownwood, Mr. and Mrs. Faye 
Mosier and Mrs. George Hobson 
and children of Big Spring and 
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Hobson of 
Bryan and Mr .and Mrs. .0. N. 
Davenport and family of Cole
man. .

Among the guests in the A. 
N. McSwanc home Sunday were: 
Mr. and .Mrs. J. L. Trotter and 
children of Toyah, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dan Mills and family of Cole
man, Mr. and Mrs. Bill MeSwane 
of San Angelo. Mrs. Veoma Jack-

son, Janice and 'Muni® Jr 
cbmpanted toe Trotters 
tor a visit.
■ ’Mr. and Mrs.' llee  Cdoji 
children visited in C'£ 
Sunday Vito- Mr. - an d 1M: 
b$rt Estes and Phyllis, Mr; 
came for Phyllis Mondaj 
she spent the night with 
and Louise Cooper.

"PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Yaivy : -r- 

their two children of Ft. '■-.■orln 
and his mother, Mrs. C. F. Van-iy, 
and her sister-in-law, Mrs. Min
nie Cochran, arrived home from 
California Saturday, where they 
had been visiting at Tulane, with 
Mrs. Glenn Williams and other 
members of the family. Later, 
Mrs. williams and family arrived 
for the funeral ol Glenn’s 
mother. On Monday, other mem
ber:; of the family came, Mrs. 
Elvis Keener and daughter and 
Mr;;. Tom Vinson of Ft. Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn Sharp 
and their two children. Susan 
Ann and Ronald Whiter, of'Ala- 
m<>d̂ , California, and her mother 
Mrs. t,. Myers of Oakland, re
turned to their home?; last week 
after a two weeks visit with his 
mother, Mrs. W. C. Sharp.
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Uvalde, San Antonio and other
places.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Fulton and 
sons, David and Brucie and-lit
tle daughter, Vickie and his un
cle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Os
car Pearce of Poolviile were 
week end visitors in the J. W. 
Fulton home.

Mrs. Eva Conley, who Mas been 
staying for some time with her 
son, Winston and family at Tem>- 
pie, was home for the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Smith of 
Saa Angelo were week end visi
tors of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Smith,

2/ellow  *Devil
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Plenty Of Cotton Poison 
Delma Johnson
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stretch before a recess for -July 
4 and the national conventions 
which follow, the House worked 
long hoars last week to put the 
wraps on "must” bills. Last min
ute rush tactics always provide 
bad atmosphere for good legls-

imm
ISf®

DR. PEBBLE PURCELL 
CHIROPRACTOR

Phone 8951 —'401 Man® St. 
COLEMAN, TEXAS ;

■ ,

,v ^
Coleman; Texas

To Be Well Groomed 
Clean Them .Often

i H Dr. A .«?»Bl^ck
‘ 6 rm m u M m

Office Bldg. , -  Salto S03-4
Colemwa, Tews
Kym JbauaSMA

Glasses Scientifically Fitted
OFMCB HOURS 
12:00 ami 1:00 - 1:81•SiOO'

Evenings %  Appointment
PfeOttB ' W I

a I, -

f 1 ■

INSURANCE
FOR A FEW. CENTS 

/  A DAY , ' - 
COVERAGE FROM . 

1 Day through 95 Years

WRIGHTS
Burial Association
Box 986 — Phone 2361 

Coleman, Texas
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uppeu to 4o,UJ8. 'Hum due House
and Senate conferee!3, agreed on 
35,000. This additional 30,000 
would coat our taxpayers a half 
billion dollars. The Conference 
Report containing that figure 
then came back to the House for 
approval, I urged that the Report 
be disapproved and the bill be 
sent back to conference with in
structions to our conferees to 
insist on the 5,000 figure. After 
a hard fight, a vote was taken 
and the bill was recommited as 
we urged, but by a too-narrow 
margin of only 14 votes. Another 
attempt to compromise is being 
made, and no telling what will 
happen.

THE SENATE came through 
on an economy amendment 
which I sponsored in the House 
to an appropriation bill, which 
trimmed some $4,000,000 from 
the Immigration Service. This 
additional money was requested 
to pay for an expensive airlift 
from the border into the interior 
of Mexico, for the erection of 
two huge detention camps for 
illegal aliens ,and to put 400 more 
people on the payroll along the 
border.

In sponsoring tfie amendment, 
I took the position that the Bor
der Patrol already has 713 pa 
trolmen stationed on the Mexi
can border, usfe'local jails for 
detention, and can deport aliens 
without running free airplane 
shuttle service, a t Unde Sam’s 
expense, deep into Old Mexico.

Senator Humphrey of Minne
sota made a fight- in the Senate 
to restore these items. But he 
was smacked down by votes of 
65 to 11 to 17 last week. That 
clinches the saving to our tax
payers, since both the House 
arid Senate have now taken the, 
same action, and the Confer
ence committee will not deal 
with that item.

THE HOUSE OVERRODE the 
President’s veto of an immigra
tion bill, and so did the Senate. 
I voted to override. The bill is 
a big improvement over existing 
law, it codofies and revises the 
hodgepodge of our immigration 
and nationality laws. The AFL 
and the American Legion sup
ported the Dili; the CIO led the 
fight against it. It holds the 
'line against influx of immi
grants , and tightens our security

Til' t
n »

u,
•c.i r.\ ,n*i»

TEN,
■A v r-! , ■-

.■>.> House vev- 
■b: ... ’ r of

' ■ , { -in-,oi ion ■„
•)V'- b'ci r a id ;. .  I a  ;>!.■ ,-;d i 
and giving “public” members 
more influence. They would have 
to be confirmed by the Senate. 
The OPB was continued in the 
House fodl, but decontrols were 
ordered on all items not in short 
supply and which sell below 
ceilings. I voted for each of these 
amendments, but voted against 
continuing the program. I am 
convinced this regimentation of 
our people is unjustified in view 
of the fact that supply and de
mand. has already brought most 
commodities well below OPS 
ceilings and since wage controls 
have been practically abandon
ed.

The final version is being 
written by a conference com
mittee, and what the final 
draft will contain is anybody’s 
guess.

A RIDER to the Controls bill 
requested the President to in
voke the Taft-Hartley law a- 
gainst Phil Murray and the CIO 
steelworkers. By a vote of 22$ to 
164 the House joined earlier ac
tion by the Senate in calling 
for the use of the law to stop 
the disastrous strike. I voted 
for the rider.

Already enough steel has been 
lost by Murray’s strike to build 
4% million automobiles or 26,- 
000 tanks. And the only item 
really in dispute is the union’s 
demand for a union shop for all 
steelworkers, whether the indi
vidual workers like it or not. In 
other words, Murray is now 
striking to force the men to join 
his union in order to work and 
make a living. I am opposed to 
forcing any man, without his 
consent, to join a union in or
der to work and make a living 
for his family.

i
- j ■ ’" -
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Mrs. G. H. Keating and son 
Glenn Keating and family of 
Comanche visited Sunday with 
her sister, Mrs. Sam Rutherford 
and Mr. Rutherford. Other visl 
tors in the Ruthergford home 
were Mr. ana Mrs. Sam Grant 
and Kenneth of Killeen and Mr. 
and Mi’s. Gene Rice of Temple

We have purchased the'
Dixie Theatres In Downtown Coleman

★
For theatre enjoyment—where the best 
pictures always play—we invite you to 
patronize the

★  Cole-Anna Drive-In
★  Oak Drive-In
★  Howell Theatre .
★  Dixie Theatre :' '

9J?r.

Mrs.1 Ktitie Walker returned 
home recently from a visit of 
several days with a daughter 
and family in Chicago, 111.

Mrs. A. G. Raney' of Pass 
Christian, Miss., formerly of San
ta  Anna, is visiting an old friend 
Mrs. Hardy Blue and a nephew 
J. T. Garrett and family.
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Owners and Operators

1 TexasColeman

m
STARS
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m m m  
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s m

DRIVE-IN
THEATRE

COLE-ANNA

“Where -The. Best;

COLEMAN, TEXAS

TELEPHONE 8588 
IN SOUTH COLEMAN

• TELEPHONE 92614 
Abilene Hi-Way Coleman. ’

Friday and Saturday
JULY 4 anti 5

Broderick Crawford
—3N-~c

arm . _ i f f .  h. ??I k  Io b ;
--rt.-jin -

COLOR CARTOON and 
-.77 T.t’E

Color By Technicolor

; Friday and Saturday
f!’ :. ■.-! 5 

STEVE COCHRAN I 
MARI AS,DON. ’ ’7 

—IN—

AT SMADO
MOUNTAIN^

PLUS CARTOON;

THURSDAY, ' 
FRIDAY and 
SATURDAY
JULY 3, 4 and 5

Jeff Chandler 
Alex Nicol 

Judith Braun 
Charles Drake

—IN—

“The Red Ball 
Express”

-P L U S -
TWO COLOR CARTOONS

V f ' M F f i J A Y  

r ,  E fO 'M U A :'- 

;V ■».r.^A T

JfTLV 6, 5

Susan Hayward

Sunday and Monday
JULY S and 7 
DORIS DAY 

DANNY THOMAS 
—IN—

■ 'c'"•■■-:■• Y’OU IN
f r y

PLUS CARTOON

’?■ - i i l L Y  8
BARBARA STANWYCK 

STEPHEN MoNALLY 
—IN—

‘THE LADY
GAMBLES”
PLUS CARTOON;

SUNDAY and 
. MONDAY

JULY 6 and 7

Forrest Tucker 
Sterling: Hayden

“Flaming Feather”
NEWS. ;’a h i,’CARTOON;

C%8»ilpi':~ v cv l
*

i’t H i# :
^ v . w V i v  
JULY 9 *m  10 

T-VU.'J oL'-GNEY

^•rfer
■’/  -v ■> •
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tr

.  ."""J*-- 9
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TUESDAY and
WEDNESDAY

JULY, 8 and 9

Joan Crawford
D e n n is  M o r g a n 1

—IN—
*

.. . j!V V lSlSlli
7 '■Ep Ilb I  m ;j‘f'f.
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. - J. J. QREQQ
Owner and Publisher

JOHN C. GREGG
Skliior and Business Manager

HKNRY P. LEVERETT 
Mechanical

TADS? 
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SMALL HOtJgE sale or rent. 
Sen Talley at, Sinclair ‘Station.

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY f o r - KENT: Three room -fur-
AT SANTA ANNA, COLEMAN 

COUNTS, TEXAS
nishcd apartment. Mrs. R. B.
Archer. 26tfc.

fou «S  a jowy *»*>
4

:1 ‘-’ .SUBSCEiraOM RATES - :
. IN COLEMAN COUNTY 
2 Year . . . . . . . , ; .  $1.50
0 Months ..........................  $1.00
'OUTSIDE: COLEMAN; COUNTY
1 Year in Texas ................ $2.00
#  Months in Texas . . . . . . . .  $1.25 1

FOR RENT: .■•Pour room house 
with bath, on North Santa Fe 
Ave. See E. E.. Blanton at 
"Phillips 66 Service Station.!tp I, ‘ - - ^acxry.

1 Year outside Texas . . . . . -  $2.50 
6 Months outside Texas . . .  $1.50 
1 Year outside U. S. A. . . . .  $3.00

The Publisher is not responsi
ble for copy omissions, typo
graphical errors that may occur 
further than to correct it in the

FOR SALE: Piano. See Sammy- 
Perrie: a t Marts & Lewis, Cole
man, Texas. ltc.

A # ?
FOR SALE:, 7-foot home-freezer. 

Perfect condition. See Mrs: 
Bill Stiles. Up. I

next issue. All advertising orders i fl "} ^  room ,iouse well

„ |M t Friday afternoon all t a t  
v ^  'ot the niemberA of ttie J. 3. 

Gre::g family enjoyed a picnic 
lunch and evenings outing at the- 
Baptist iSncampmenl Grounds 
on Lake Brcwnwood.

Members present were: Mr. 
laud Mrs. J. J. Gregg of Santa 
|Anna; Dr. and Mrs. Loyed R. 
Simmons and children, Betsy 

land David of Dallas; Mrs. J. B.
I Jones and children, Mildred and 
j Buddy, of Bishop; Mrs. W. E. 
'Boh idle and children, Jackie, and 
Willene'of Watauga, Okla.;1 Mr,.! 
and Mrs. Dawson See and Mr. 
auri M;*j . John Gregg and child
ren. Darlene, J panel! and John 

j Way ford of Santa Anna.
The children enjoyed playing 

in the nice swimming pool be
fore the evening meal, and en
joyed playing on' the shores of 
the lake afterward. All enjoyed 

[an old-time get-together .during"
I the evening.

mltted 50-.5W per cent of the pri
soners.

In the order of the number of 
commitments they were Harris, 
Dal lax, Bexar, El Paso, Tarrant. 
Hidalgo, Jefferson, Travis Cam
eron and Wichita. These coun- " 
tics committed 11,424 "of the 22,- 
705 iota! commitment?.

In number of commitments 
per ihousaud, Culberson County 
heads the list through the ten 
years, having sent jus average of 
14.75.

Two counties — Kennedy and 
Loving’- -  have not committed 
anyone to the prison in the ten 
years.

More persons were committed 
to the prison in 1051 than any ; 
other year during the study. 
There were 3,056. The lowest 
year was 1S43 when 1,579.were 
committed.

are accepted on this basis only.
Entered at the Post Office at 

Santa Anna, Texas, as second 
class mail matter under the Act 
of Congress of March 3, 1879.
Advertising /Rates; on.- Request

V«£MMR'
l m 2 i

Political
Announcements

The Santa Anna News is an-' 
. ttiorized / to announce the cand
idacy of the "following for elec
tive offices, subject to action of 
the democratic primaries in July 
and August, 1952.

All political announcements 
are accepted as.advertising mat
ter and must be paid in full in 
advance, of publication. Cooper
ation of all concerned will be ap- 

. predated. :

U. S .CONGRESSMAN
BIST CONGRESSIONAL BIST.

located, convenient to both 
schools, indoor toilet, facilities, 
newly painted inside .and out. 
A good value: at $2;500. Would 
consider some trade and can 
arrange terms if desired. J, J. 
Gregg. tfc | : •

M I S C E L L A N E 9
WANTED: Yard work,. Power 

mower and electric hedge 
. trimmers, L. W. Wallace, phone 

388. 26-27p.
EXPERT auto repair. Ignition, 

brakes, and, general repair. 
• Talleys Service Station, : 7tfc

a which the taxpayer doth deny!”

MAKE OLD FLOORS look like ] 
new — Rent our high-speed 
floor, sander and edger — low 

; rates, Santa Anna Hardware! 
Co. 15-22C

PAINT SALE: This week only: 
White house paint only $2.59 

. gallon. Satisfaction , or your, 
money back. Parker Auto Sup
ply.

H E L P  WANTED

O. C. FISHER, San Angelo
(Re-election)

IRA GALLAWAY, Coleman

FOR STATE SENATOR 
25th SENATORIAL DISTRICT

DORSEY B. HARDEMAN 
San Angelo. Texas 
Re-election

FOR "STATE REPRESENTATIVE 
77th DISTRICT

R. W. SHYTLES 
Winters, Texas-

A. J. BISHOP 
Winters, Texas

WANTED: Young man to learn 
lumber business. Must write 
good hand and be able to oper
ate typewriter ancl adding m a
chine. Burton-Lingo Company, 
Santa Anna,. Texas. „ -. ltc

U l i 11
STRAYED CALF: Been in my

pasture northeast - of Santa 
Anna since about Sept. 1. 
Owner may have same by iden
tifying and paying pasturage 
and other expenses. .Rat 
Guthrie. 26-28c.

cm  or thanks

FOR DISTRICT CLERK: 
COLEMAN COUNTY

NEWT-MELL HUGHES 
BECKER

WITH. DEEPEST GRATITUDE 
we extend: this word of thanks 

for the many kind acts of: sym
pathy, expressed by thoughtful 
friends.. Your kindnesses have 
meant much to us.
/ The family of Mrs. P , H, 

Williams. 27p.

T. II. (Sticks) CORDER 
Re-election

FOR county  treasurer

w. E. (Bill) BURNEY
(Re-election)

FOR COUNTY TAX ASSESSOR- 
COLLECTOR

BERNICE JOHNSON 
(Re-clection)

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY 

W. 1. (Billy) ALLEN
Re-election

FOR COUNTY JUDGE 
WALTER K. BOYD

FOR COUNTY SHERIFF J
HI. F. FENTON, Jr.

(Rq-election)
(John) SMITH

"»»R"COUM,TY ::CLEBK"' "
. .. .MRS. .JEWELL. H&BMUSE.

Sf.ES. JACK DURHAM"""■

Traffic Deaths 
Exceed War Dead

New York — The nation's mil
itary deaths in all wars since 
1775 had reached a total of a- 
hout 1,005,600 at the end. of two 
years of war in Korea, where ap
proximately 19,350 American 
combat deaths have occurred 
since the invasion of South Ko
rea on June 25, li)50, the Associa
tion of Casualty and Surety 
Compainies estimated today.

The Association's continuing 
comparative study of war and 
traffic deaths showed, however, 
that the total of highway fatali
ties since tiie first automobile 
accident victim was killed in | 
New York City 52 years and nine 
months ago is now far ahead of 
the all-time war total. Sir.ce 
February, when the total of lives 
lost in highway accidents equal
led military fatalities for the 
first time, the historic toll of 
1,005,800.

In  the four months since the 
automobile outpaced war as 
killer, highway deaths* have 
climbed 6,500. This is more than 
10 times greater than the In
crease of 600 in the number of 

dves lost in Korean

the first year of the Korean war, 
when the average . was 33 sol
diers killed every day against 
99 automobile deaths daily* on 
U. S. highways. Owing to the 
comparative lull in the fighting 
in Korea while truce negotia
tions continued throughout most 
of the second year of the war, the 
daily average of combat deaths 
since last June 25 has dropped 
from 33 to 19. On American 
highways, however, the average 
number of deaths has risen from 
99 to 102 a day, during the war’s 
second year, according Lo the 
study made by the Association’s 
accident: prevention department. 

When the Korean war started, 
the military death toll .since 1775 
totaled about 986,250, while au
tomobile accidents had claimed 
approximately 944,000 lives up tof 
June 25, 1950. “GI-X,” the 1,~ 
000,000tli American soldier to 
die in the nation’s wars, fell on 

Korean battlefield last Sep
tember 3 or 4, according to the 
Association. Three and . a half, 
months later “Victim X,” Amer
ica’s: 1,000,000th traffic fatality 
was killed on December 22, three 
days before Christmas. The iden
tities of the miMiomth victims of 
war and traffic accidents re
main unknown.

Since -the war started two 
vears ago. the automobile death 
toll has rapidly out-stripped 
the losses of service men on 
Korean battlefields. A total of 
74,500 persons have been killed 
in U. S. highway accidents during 
the two year period, while 19,- 
350 combat deaths have occur
red among American forces in 
the Korean lighting.

WTCC Convention
In Wichita- Falls: , - : ■ ■

Abilene', Texas —"The thirty- 
fifth annual convention of the 
West Texas Chamber of Com
merce will be held in Wichita 
Falls October .19, 20, and 21, Pre 
sident Frank H. Kelley of Colo
rado City announced today.

The WTCC convention pro
gram committee will be appoint 
ed shortly to plan for the lar
gest and most constructive con
vention since pre-war days.

21 Prisoners Sent 
From County I n ,
10 Year Period

Huntsville, — Coleman County 
in the past ten years has com
m itted 21 prisoners to the Texas 
Prison System. - .

This was revealed recently in a 
study conducted inside the pri
son by graduate students at Sam 
Houston State Teachers College, 
under supervision of Dr. Rupert 
C. Koeninger head of the col
lege’s sociology department.

In number of commitments 
per thousand population, the' 
County ranked 158th in the 
State with 1.35 per thousand 
committed, the study further 
showed.

Ten counties during the period,

Mr. and Mrs. Will Parker vis
ited over tlie , week end with 
their son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Bronning and 
their four children in Dallas. 
Mrs. Parker remained to take 
care of the baby, Karen, while 
the other Bronings take a vaca
tion trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mulroy and 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Horton 
spent the week end in Waco, vi
siting Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mulroy, 
Jr. Mr. and Mrs. Horton left 
Monday for their home in San 
Saba. :,

Average depth of the ocean is 
about two and one-half miles.

The Battle of New Orleans was 
fought after the War of 1812 had 
ended.

Newspapers, in the form of a 
daily gazette, were known to the 
Romans.

GUARANTEED USED

Refrigerators -  Cook Stores
'Washing M achines'

A s  L o w  A s -$5 J 0i D p w n  a n d  $5.00. a

Gray Mercantile Co.
Over 40 Years. Si Coleman

1
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Southern Pine Assn. , 
Publishes New Book

The woods, the mill, the men 
who work with the product of 
the Southern forests — all of 
these are a part of The Southern 
Pine Story." a new booklet pub
lished by Southern Pine Associa
tion, New Orleans.

With vivid text and colon id 
illustrations, the booklet begin.; 
with the tree, explaining win: 
Southern Pine is, where it grov.-- 
.and what its characteristics at'-.

Following this is a history o- 
Southern Pine, a story that goer; 
back to the time when Capti-uv 
John Smith made his first .-o ■ 
port to the Virginia Company; 
in 3808. He indicated that “ i Im 
countrey is most over gnm -e 
with pynes.”

Other chapters of the booklet 
tell of the wide range of uses of 
Southern Pine lumber, describe 
its manufacturing methods and 
toil of how 1t is taing grnwr '1 : 
r ' ‘rap
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Snowdrift
3  l b .  C a n
C O U P O N  W O S tTH  25c A]

I ’i d e  Large Box .28
FLOUR Kimbell’s 

25 lb. Sack 1.75
B right anc^E& rly
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parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Casey of Coleman. Mr. Gilmore) 
is the -son of Mr. and Mrs. Basil 
Gilmore of Fort Worth, formerly 
of Saola Anna,.

The wedding will be August, 9 
at the First Baptist Church in 
Santa Anna,

Guests were greeted by Mrs. 
Otis Bivins of Santa Anna. In 
the receiving line with Miss Cas
ey were her mother, Mrs. Arthur 
Casey, the groom’s mother, Mrs. 
Basil Gilmore and Mrs. Norval 
Wylie, aunt of the prospective 
bridegroom.

A color scheme of pink and 
white was used throughout the 
house. Announcement of'the en
gagement was made on pink 
satin ribbon above French doors. 
Names of the couple and the 
date of the wedding was in
scribed in silver letters. Pink 
carnations and small silver wed
ding bells and miniature wed
ding rings extended from the 
sides of the ribbon.

The-tea table was laid with 
a pink satin cloth. On each side 
of* the punch bowl were three 
silver wedding bclis tied with 
pink maline bows. Small pink 
roses formed clappers of the 
bells. Pink candles in crystal 
candela bras formed a back
ground for the silver bells. An 
arrangement of pink carnations 
and pink candles were used on 
the buffet.

Those alternating in serving 
punch were Miss Charlotte Mose
ley of Santa Anna and Mrs. Hen
ry Newman of Coleman. Other’s 
assisting in the dining room were 
Mrs. Vernon Herring, Mrs. Billy 
Campbell, Mrs. J. P. L. Baker, 
all of Santa Anna. Mrs. P. B. 
Snooks of Coleman, Miss Kitty 
Baxter of Waco and Mrs. H. L. 
Biggs c< Fort Worth.

Guests were registered by Miss 
DOtis Newman of Salt Angelo 
and Miss Sarah Frances Mosc- 
iev of Fort Worth. A miniature 
brine r - g r o o m ,  wearing wed
ding ciotbfj designed and made 
by Mb’,- Charlotte Moseley" of 
Santa Anna were placed on the 
registry table.

Others in the house party w(up 
Mrs. C. 'M. Moseley, Mrs. Alma 
McNutt, Mrs. Jeff Horner, Mrs 
Ben Herring, Mrs. Lovell Rich
ardson, Mr.-, Seybold Rowe, and 
Mrs. W. W. Bari loti, ail oi Bantu 
Anna.

During the tea hours, one 
hundred and one guests called.

Mrs. G. C. Daniel returned 
last week from an eight day va
cation trip. She went Worn here 
to Glen Rose where she joined 
a nephew and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edwin Smith on a trip to 
Houston, Oalveston, Corpus 
Christ! and Sah Antonio, Then 
she scent two days with her son, 
James and family at College Sta
tion, where he Is a ROTO in
structor a t A. & M. College.

.BUT DO
|  KEEP CLEAN

.tfCOMMENDED BY THE NATIONAL FOUNDATION FOR INFANTILE PARALYSIS
. Seven-year-old.. Karen Bleehw en^ts 19S2 polio precautions 

laiitile-Paralysis,recommended by the National FoundationTor 
When polio is around* the National Foundation cautions parents 
to  watch for'these signs:-headache,, fever, sore,throat,Supset-stom
ach, tenderness .and stiffness iof neck and-hack,-A ..person showing, 
such symptoms- should.- be put to bed at onccraway- from .others. 
Then, call your doctor and follow his advice. If -.polio rs. diagnosed, 

• local- chapter, of the March - of Dimes for, advice andcall your assistance* including needed financial help.

Miller - Stewardson 
Vows Exchanged 
At San Saba Recently
Mrs. J. L. Stewardson are on a 
wedding trip to Monterrey, Mex
ico, after their recent wedding in 
the ranch home of -the bride’s 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Eli-, 
gall Holland Miller near San Sa
ba.- i

The bride, the former" Miss 
Ligc Ann Miller, is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Watson 
Mil lor. The bridegroom is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Haray Ellis - 
Stewardson, who live on a ranch 
south of San Saba.

Rev. S. R. Smith of Brown- 
wood officiated. Mines. Ray Har
ris and Wildon Fowler were can- 
Uleliglitcrs and music was fur
nished by Mrs. M ;. D. Miller, Mrs. 
James A. Dean of Fort Worth 
and Mrs. J. B. Sullivan.

Honor attendants were Mrs. 
Richard Miller and Boyd Ste
wardson of Becrne. Bridesmaids 
were Misses Betty Ann Ellis, 
Elizabeth Stewardson, Lovell 
Dickison, Rayma Lee Ellis, Geor
gia Bess Broyles and Charlotte 
Norwood. Flower girl was Patty 
Cameron and ring bearer,' Harold 
Shales of Wotherford. Ushers 
were Richard Miller, Frank Allen, 
Jr,, Hadiss Barker and .Tack 
DJckison.

The couple will live on the 
Ashley ranch here.

Mrs. Lela Hays drove Mrs, 
Fred Tumors ear to Waco Sat
urday and took Mrs. Turner and 
Mrs. Rena Schiushev, where they: 
visited with Mrs. Turner’s 
daughter, Mb’s. Carl Horn. They 
met Gay Turner there and r.li 
returned homo Sunday. Gay had 
been visUhig for several weeks 
in Washington, D. 0. and New 
Fork.’ wiih her sister Kathleen 
in New Jersey, and with her 
brother, Buster and family in 
Indiana.

Mr7and Mrs. J. W. Lewis have 
returned to Santa Anna from 
Midland, whore she had been 
staying several weeks because of 
the death of a sister, Mrs. Viola 
Fowler, formerly Mrs. Edsel of 
Santa Anna. Mrs Lewis has been 
here part t»f the time and in 
Midland part time. ''
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Blue Bonnet Home 
Demonstration Club 
Has Regular Meeting

The Blue Bonnet Club held 
it’s regular meeting Thursday 
in the home of Mrs. S. D. Wilson. 
The meeting was of interest as 
it was a civil defense program 
and members were told what to 
do in case they should be near 
an atom bomb explosion.

Mrs. S, D. Wilson called the' 
meeting to order and recognized 
Frances Ann Casey Baker as a 
guest. She also ask Mrs. J. D, 
Williamson to lead the pledge 
and prayer. The songs were led- 
by Mrs. - Wils°h’s little grand 
daughter Ann. ■1

The council report was given 
by Mrs. Woodrow Wilson in 
which she stated that council 
has a well built cabinet base 
for sale.

Miss Thelma Casey civil de
fense chairman had charge of 
the program. Six points of safe
ty during an atom bomb explos
ion were stressed:

1. Seek .shelter In basement, 
cellar, near the base of strong 
building or some low place.

2. Drop to the ground or floor. 
If you can get near the base of 
a strong wall, if in the open, get 
in a low place. The object is to 
keep from being tossed about 
and to keep from being injured 
by flying objects.

3. Cover eyes in crook of el
bow to prevent temporary blind
ness and flying glass entering 
the eyes and keep eyes covered 
for fifteen seconds after blast,

4. Don’t lose your head. Don’t 
rush outside after a bombing. 
IE it’s an ordinary bomb wait a 
few minutes th en " go out and 
help fight fire. IE an A bomb 
don’t  go outside for an hour.

5. Be careful about food and 
water. Eat nothing that is ex
posed to the air. "Use canned 
and bottled food if possible. 
There is a lot of radio active 
dust around after a blast that 
can settle on food and it is

TOO I M P  Great Northern, Select 
U E t f l l l i J  Brand, 2 lb. cello------  w  ■ €

Cocktail ... . 41c
Potatoes Dnc"  T T
No. 300 C a n __________ _________

Orange-Ade .. 29c
toi A f  TP Red and White
a' j j j v L 'I l  25 Pound Sack ___ 1.79

Can contains coupon worth 
M O W C S r a t  25 cents ( net g»  jg» 
cost 60c) — 3 Pound T in .................. (is

A t  P A  Sun Spun
i pound, Quartered . . . 25c

P P 4 | | 0  Rosedaie 
■-1 : No. 2% C an: 39c
' F A P M  Fres^:» ’-reXas Sweet 
■: v l / l i i l - ’PoUnd-: -i _ - - - -_ M _ _ l _ 8c
Cantaloupes ^ " 1 . 9c
Onions r : ,w“ 9c
Bananas “IT  ^ 1 2 c

, lem ons 19c

Greens
No. 303 Can

Sun Spun, 
Chopped,

Turnip or Mustarc.,

__ 12c
SpinachRed & White 

No. 2 Can ..... 16c
Tuna Fish
Fancy, Regular Can

Solid Pack, Chicken of u::r- 
Sea, Red label,

Luncheon Meat Yellow Label 
Mayes,

12 Oz Can 4 6 c
Insect Spray With Sprayer, 

Real Kill
Cooks

Pint Bottle 60c
Ice Cream Salt 4lb. box __

Powder
Package

Ice Cream, -Junket,- 
select from

15c
4 Flavors so

15c
BACON Dexter Sliced 

Pound 49c
ROAST Beef; Choice Grade, 

P ound__________ 63c
Pressed Ham Pound

Cheese American or Pimento 
Sliced — Pound 59c

Liver Loaf Armours Sliced 
Pound ______ 59c

Hunter Bros.—Pho. 48 Hosch Gro.—Pho. 56
H a * :

Tf-

■BlHi
Save every Jar You CanMJse

harmful.
6, Don’t  start: rumors. You 

might create a panic that would 
cost you your life.
; Mrs. Wilson served cooling1 

punch and cookies to. Mines'. J. 
D. Williamson, W. W. Wilson. 
E; Z, Casey, E. D. Bouchillon, J. 
C. Lauder. Francis Baker and 
Miss Thelma Casey.

The n e x t: meeting: will be in 
the home of Mrs. Woodrow Wil
son on July 10th at 2 o'clock 
with the County Agent, Miss 
Smith, giving a program on 
Family Economies.

Sealy and Miss- Blanche Boyd j joyed.- , Mrss -NorvalWylie: r-hxi-

Council Of Church 
"Women Meeting

The Santa Anna Council of 
Church Women met Monday af
ternoon at the First Christian 
Church with the Woman’s Coun
cil of the church as hosts.

The gioup joined m singing 
Savior Like A Shepherd Lead Us, 
opening the meeting after which 
Mrs. E, H. Wylie conducted an 
interesting devotional on the 
23rd or Shepherd Psalm as it is 
fittingly called.

Mrs. Oscar Bocnicke played 
the piano accompaniment ior 
her two little nieces, Nelda 3 ml 
Linda Driskli! of Brown wood, 
when they sang a group of three
KOng;>. '

Mrs. h. O. Garrett then con
ducted a fflble..quiz. Mrs. T. R.

chose sides, spelling bee fashion, 
for, this lively,, feature.

Then : Mrs. , J. R. Gipson con
ducted a quiz pertaining, to wo
men of the Bible, as: the group 
was seated. . , .

The program completed, Mrs. 
Hardy Blue, - the new president, 
conducted a short business ses
sion with Miss Blanche Boyd, the: 
new secretary,, reading the min
utes of the previous meeting,

I t was announced the next 
meeting would be held with the 
Methodist group on , September 
29th.

The meeting adjourned and all 
went - to the annex, where a 
pleasant social period\ was en

due ted another catchey quiz cc 
the Bible. The refreshment com
mittee, Mrs. Norval Wjli'e. Mrs 
Preston Bailey, Mrs, John Scott 
and Mrs. L. O. Garrett, served, 
refreshments of cake squares 
iced in white, with ta ll . glasses-, 
of lime punch. Miss Nancy Wylie, 
assisted in the serving:

We were glad to welcome us* 
the group, the new Methodist 
pastor’s wife, Mrs. Jack Payne 
and young baby.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cochran vi
sited a sick brother, Oliver Coch
ran at Ballinger last -Sundr-s
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Royal Delight
Full Of Delidousness . ’ 

•Brimming- With Flavors
Hire’s Seal 01<l Fashioned Wholesome I

• Your Favorite Flavors. Enjoy 
It Today

' FOR THE REST IN EATS AND 
DRINKS — VISIT US

ALL KINDS OF MILK BRINKS

D A
l i i i

Go outeide and look
at your house
m m w m i

mlr

I  m / t n r t / e & s r

Now is the time to protect 
your house against every
thing the weather can think 
o f . . .  with the kind of paint 
that has v/hat it takes. That’s SWP . . 
ated to talk back to the weather!
Paint now with SWP . . : have the best-looking 
house in your neighborhood; -

Santa Anna
i f e i
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3CBIPTXJHE: Judgca  1:1—3:8: 21:25. 
ISKVOTIOKAT, KEADJITG: Dcutcrniio- Wf 30:16-20.

S it
ftihfo,

Tbe Book of Judges has been 
called the Book of the Prodigal Na
tion, It is the story of man’s sin, but 
also of God’s mercy. It sometimes 
takes long to learn the lesson, and 
sometimes It is never learned; but 
God holds out hope for the repent
ant nation, as he holds out hope for 
ths soul that turns from its wicked
ness. Is St ever too late to repent?

m m mm

'■‘Mr; Disney Simmons
Still m m

( C o n r l f h l  1031 by *aa D lv ln fon  ot 
C h rls iS n a  V tduea tlon , N n tlo a M  Coiin.ill

Prodigal Hation
Lesson for Jnly 6, 1052

VUilStWH ; SiWUVOMWU. m iu u u p i  : V«*UUi)ll
d  th e  C h o rc h e e  of C hris*  o f th e  U n ited  
iiliiicB  o.“ A u c t io n  aeleiiDOit by ViNU Fe»*ur«».)

MSFOU’K;;; noinr: a long way back 
■* for a sermon," said a ucigh-

■-ftur who reads -this Column, once 
vr-hen the topic was Jeremiah. Well, 
-Ms ■ column isn’t intended to .be a 
sermon. It is intended to be an of
fering of r. o m o 
thoughts on th e  
SSSble passages 
. which are used as 
itse Sunday school 
iteson in more  
flian e i g h t y  dif
ferent ■ denomina- 
itttms of the Chris- 
'San church. The 
wr i t e r ,  whether 
dhe writer of this 
stvlnmn or. those 

>.wi»o write the books such as Tar

IT ’S  THE LAW
• k  b t s j M M -  i f

h  puMI« setvlaa tfsotetr-s 
of Stata f la t o! Yf»w

WEIGHTS & MEASURES
When the Texas housewife 

goes to the grocery store, she 
has every right to assume she 
will get an accurate measure of 
foodstuffs weighed on the gro
cery scales. In most cases she 
docs, ancl her chances of getting 
the full amount of commodities 
from scales in good working or
der are increasing every year.

Protection of the public from 
inaccurate scale devices is Just 
one of the functions of a branch 
of the State Department of Agri
culture which is little known by 
the average person — the 
Weights & Measures Division. 
This division is not only con
cerned with grocery store scales 
— its inspectors also guarantee

Dr. Foreman

dent upon his will, alone, for the 
I tenure of their offices, and the 
amount of payment, of their sal
aries.”

“He has refused his assent to 
laws, the most wholesome and 
necessary for the public good.” 

“Ho has combined with others 
to subject us to a jurisdiction

DECLARATION . OF;,-."- ‘ ;  .- 
INDEPENDENCE'  ̂" EXPRESSESI ;
BASIC, AMERICAN:.PRINCIPLES,
: Our, Declaration of j indepen

dence, signed 176 years ago. is 
eohrideredby:■,lawyers as; ex
pressing : a basic priheipie -of our 

"Sell’s and Peloubet’s That “contain American way of life -  our be- 
Ifessons for a whole year, does not AIe£ m a goyeinment of laws ^  U„„JV,VV w . w.
■j'wk out the topics. They were se- father than a government of j foreign to our constitution, and 
'.’fieted by a large '-interdenominn- J??e,n' a.1.lt , !rl cs;.1 ,alt) ' ncl!'ncluilJ1 unackno'vledged by our laws; 
ftfonal committee - some years be- ,-rights, that must not be denied- 
iitH-e, by governing bodies.

* " The indictments set out in the
When They Did as They Pleased document against King George

K lWEVEIl, let’s have no npolo- HI of Great Britain charge him 
gies for going anywhere in the with numerous violations Of that 

'i'iblc, back or front. The voice of tenet. Among the complain os 
®od speaks to us through it, and we enumerated are the following: 
xm learn something from all pai-ts “He has dissolved Reprcsenta- 

it. five Houses repeatedly, for op-
;Fdr : the, next three, months, .the.-poising-- with" manly: firmness his 

fessons- are to be about the rise of invasions on the rights of the 
*be J£ingdonv:from just after Josh- people ” : "
E ?  time to the reign of Solomon. '  h as  obstrllcied  th e  ad -

z t  Z  h: Z u CtT Z 5̂  ministration of justice, by re-
Z t i Z Z l r?Z ’mJ v m w n  fusing his assent for laws for es- CJud:,ej) tnat covets many genera- . -.v-lishin" iudic’arv DOWnrs ” 
kurns. This book contains some in- la“ t f  hw  m a d e m L e s d e p e n 
d i n g  stories, and some so h a rs h __ ij“ nas maac 3UUgL‘J acPe“

revolting that they never are

I

I

VACATION
"SPECIALS

i

- studied in Sunday school.
The Inspired prophet who first 

m* these stories - together and 
commented on them makes a
significant. . postscript': at .the 
issd, as if to explain some of the 
More shocking tales: 7T oaa

vwore';.the' days . when-.there was 
Ma king, and every man did that 
-jrhich ttoe right in his own eyes.
‘There you have one-of the keys

- Jbr understanding this strange-Book 
c,it Judges. It is the story of anarchy, 
csi men doing as they pleased, Do 
-Iswb annoy: you? Do you sometimes 
t e l  that■;ibis .-would be a; better
world if we could do away with gov- ^an wjth all the accessories, 
ijrnment entirely and let every man. 1 - , .: -
-.-So as he like:;? The Rook of".Judges ■■ AAfifc CHEVROLET SE-
nfcows'-.what sort of world that would . g 4"gi ty§

, "be—and; you wouldn’t  like it,
I » • «

1950 FORD SEDAN,- Tow 
mileage, V-8 with 

lots of miles left.
PONTIAC SEDAN.
A Hydramatic se-

.'ffbh .Cycle .of Freedom

BACKING experts, talk about busi
ness cycles, and show diagrams

DAN. One careful 
owner and the car is extra clean,

CHEVROLET: SE- 
■DANET1'- with: hew:1 9 4 7

, ., - mi c7„,.(0= in finish, and the motor in goodto illustrate them. The stones m funning condition.
■ 'Jtadges; also rrjake a kind of pattern, 
•»-wavy-line that elimbs up and dips 
xkmp, over and over again. The 
curve is freedom, the low dip is

1 slavery., (
"the little nation of Israel, or 1 

:mthcr the little gathers tlon of 
"Slbes not yet a nation, that went 
■fcy that name, was struggling 
.Jor a place In the sun. Somc- 
‘4mea they had ho bettor theu 
m  place in the shade, in the 

’ adndowti of national weakness,
1 itograoe, defeat, slavery 61 one 

soft or another.
Other nations would "oppress” 

.*ian in the various ways by which 
■ter* nation can oppress another: by 

'gassed invasion, by military occupa- 
by making slave laborers, by 

-<«s»ct!ng huge sums of money, by 
JiSgprlvlng them of trade or territory.

then after a long Urns of this, a 
. |iss® would arise and lead the peo- 
1 gte'back to freedom.• « • ;• 
, [tke Moral Cycle

’that were all, tho Booh of Judges 
vould not help us very much. 

‘J.'. ill' is: W'y dc-j »;*■-!
J i.

v : - , i  r V i . o  : , '■
> - - ' ■  i> ■.:> c.-juh, vi'i

1948 INTERNATIONAL 
PICK-UP;. A „real 

buy in a low priced pick-up.

Jobe Buick Co.
414' Commercial -Coleman

giving his assent to their acts of 
pretended legislation: — For de
priving us, in many cases, of the 
benefits of trial by jury; For 
transporting us beyond seas to 
be tried for pretended offences;
— For taking away our charters, 

abolishing our most valuable 
laws, and altering fundamental
ly the forms of our governments;
— For suspending our own le
gislatures, and declaring them
selves invested with power to 
legislate for us in all cases what
soever.”

Our forefathers who subcrlb- 
ed to the principles of the De
claration of Independence were 
willing to fight for their beliefs. 
The Revolutionary War follow
ed, dragging through weary 
years of suffering and suspense. 
Each of us takes pride in their 
eventual triumph over gigantic 
obstacles.

In 1787, when the framers of 
our Constitution met at Inde
pendence Hall in Philadelphia, 
where the Declaration of Inde
pendence had been signed 11 
years previously, they set to 
work to create a system of 
checks and balances in govern
ment which was to perpetuate 
the fundamental theory men
tioned in the preamble of the 
earlier document:

•‘IVe hold these truths to be 
self-evident: That all men are 
created equal; that they-are en
dowed by their Creator with cer
tain unalienable rights; that a- 
mong these are life, liberty, and 
the pursuit of happiness.

“That to secure these rights, 
governments are instituted a- 
mong men, deriving their just 
powers from the consent of the 
governed; —”

Some 5 years later, the first 
ten amendments to our Con
stitution were adopted at one 
time, spcifically detailing var
ious basic civil rights stemming 
from the underlying theory of 
the Declaration of Independence

Our courts day by day guard 
these rights for us.

you a fair measurement from 
pharmaceutical scales, hopper 
scales, livestock and motor 
truck scales and wholesale de
vices. : ,

Filling station gasoline pumps 
are under its jurisdiction, as well 
as milk ancl cream testing units. 
And high on the list of impor
tant duties is the administra
tion of the Texas Net Container 
Law which assures the purchaser 
of full value In all goods sold by 
weight, measure or numerical 
count. Hardly any field of com
merce is exempt from the scru
tiny of this division.

In order to maintain a high 
level of equality in all commer
cial weight and measure trans
actions, the Department of Ag
riculture is constantly making 
spot checks and blanket inspec
tions of devices throughout the 
state. Full time inspectors are 
stationed at Houston, Encinal, 
Austin, Nacogdoches, Brown- 
wooc!, Wylie and Stephenville. 
These men are assigned a terri
tory and also participate in in
spections in other areas when 
needed. If a report of suspicious 
scales reaches the department 
offices in Austin, an inspector is 
dispatched to the scene immed
iately.

Because the department’s 
scope of activity is necessarily 
limited by the size of the state 
and overwhelming number of 
scale devices, several cities have 
their own weights and measures 
division. These include Austin, 
Cleburne, Dallas, EL Paso, Fort 
Worth, Houston, Saaa Antonio 
and Tyler. The city bureaus work 
in close cooperation with the 
state and make monthly reports 
to the department,

The seal of the Texas Depart
ment of Agriculture on scales 
and gasoline pumps is your 
assurance that these devices 
were accurate when checked by 
inspectors. Until recently, these 
seals were oval shaped and dark 
green in color. A new rectangu
lar white seal bordered in green 
is now being used which bears 
the date of the last inspection.

Watch for them! They are 
your guide to full measure.

and son, Austin, of La Grange, 
Ga., came .Monday for a visit' 
until Ore week end with Mrs. E. 
C. Gay and Mrs. Kittle Walker. 
Mrs,-Simmons is a niece of the 
late R. C. Gay. Mr. and Mrs, 
Deeper Gay of Dallas came Tues
day for a visit. They are moving 
to Prescott, Arizona.

Mrs. H. M. Smith has a new- 
great. granddaughter, named 
Leslie Gail, born, on June 27th 
to Cpl. and Mrs. Gene Ray Grif
fin at Ft. Worth.

J. T. Garrett and family are 
moving this week to Freepovt, 
where he will be employed by the 
Dow Chemical Co.

Mrs. A1 Davis and Sandra wall 
be moving back from Lampasas 
to Santa Anna soon, where San-

,-.a v.;.' i.r : , -on*. # s lit i■

Mr. and Mrs. J, W. To ten and 
Terry of Tallahassee, Fla., ar
rived last Saturday, for a two
weeks visit with her mother, Mrs.
J. J. Kirkpatrick and other re- ■ 
lalives in this vicinity.

sisii

Mr .and Mrs. Jess Griffith re
ceived a telegram from Campbell, 
Minn., informing them they are 
great grandparents of a daugh
ter, bom on June 2nd to Mr. arid 
Mrs. James Price';

Rev. nnd Mw. Harry C. Wigger, 
Harriett, David and Mary Eve
lyn are on a  vacation trip to 
Bro. Wigger's native country, 
Hannibal ancl Cassvillo Mo., and 
other points.

iTJ

Sparkling While
And

Sanitary
★  ■ -

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY

What About Your 
Car’s Power Balance?
Your car was engineered for BALANCE, 
between the vitality in your engine and' 
the power of your brakes. When brake 
efficiency falls below that of your engine, 
you are taking UNNECESSARY RISKS. 
■Let us check the brake-engine power bal
ance In YOUR car, regularly.

L A. Welch, Garage

i

“Governments are instiiuUd among Men, deriving their just 
powers irom the consent oi the governed. That whenever any 
Form oi Government Incomes destructive of these ends, it is 
tha Right oi the People to alter or to abolish it,' and to 
institute a new Government..." (From the Declaration oi 
Independence now 176 years true).
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Miami Operating Co., Inc., of
Abilene spotted tho Wo. 2 Clyde 
If. Parker us an east offset to tho 
prospective Gray Sand discovery 
well. two and one-half miles 
sottthv/o&t of Novice.

Slated for 4,500 feet with ro
tary, site for No. 2 Parker is 330 
fee t' from the north and west 
linos of Section 20, Block 2, T&- 
NO Survey. .

Locution is 6(50 feet oast of the

same firm’s No. I Mike Parker,
indicated Gray Sand strike.

No. 1 Parker, Section 31, same 
survey, was testing after a 
squeeze job. Operator re-perfor- 
alcd at 3,347-52 feet.

tlfe Vo: 4 0. Ct Duncan, Seetioa 
12, TW O, located two miles 
south of Glen Cove, gauged 857.- 
82 barrels of 43 gravity oil 

No. 4 pattern was completed 
on a 20-64-inch choke with 625 
pounds "on the easing and '310- 
pounds tubing pressure. It Is 
production from 80 perforations 
at 3,444.554 feet with the casing 
set at 3,492 feet. Having a gas-oil 
ratio of 450-1, the well is hot-' 
tomed at 3,493 feet.

Be W ise.
Don’t  run.your car
too  long these hot 
days without a good 
check-up and a first 
class washing and 
greasing job, _ ’

Bring Your Car To Us And Let Us Give It 
A Good “Going Over” And Oil Change

'.;,,TWy miles vsoiithwest . of -Glen 
Cove,: Hojvsley No. ' ; 5; Helen . J.

.....................  , . , , Beavers, BS&F Survey 2, had a
Anare\v M. Howsley. et al, of daily potential of 498.74 barrels 

Albany completed two wells m 0f 43 pravi‘y 0q_ 
the Glen Cove Jennings south! Completion- was on a 20-04-

I inch choke with 550 pounds cas- 
During the l*.-hour potential jng an(j ĝ Q pounds tubing pres

sures. Production is from 96
forations at-; 3,506-18. f ee t wf  
the casing set on bottom of the 
Mole a t ; 3,555 feet; Gas-oil; ratio 
'■'Was-"375-1.: .."-V- V ./-C-';y y-

EXPERT LUBRICATION - GAS & OIL 
WASHING and GREASING 
----- WE FIX, FLATS-----

WE CAN SUPPLY YOU WITH COLD" DRINKS 
■ CIGARETTES, c a n d y , et c .

- Blossom and Jewel!
GULF 'SERVICE STATION

Nine miles southeast of Santa 
Anna, RMR Oil Co. No. 2 O. H. 
Watson, Subdivision 5, P. Young 
Survey 494, was completed in the 
regular field. It was formerly C, 
M. Bagley No. 2 Watson.

Daily potential was 12.5 barrels 
of 40.3 gravity oil, pumping from 
an open, hole at 1,227-47 feet. 
Pay section was topped at 1,220. 
feet.

Patrick A. Donheny of Mid
land No. 1 John L Wilkerson, 
Section 3, GH&H Survey, wild
cat three and one-half miles 
north of Coleman,, has been 
plugged at 3,551 feet.

Operator is testing at Sophio 
Petroleum Co. No. 1-A Sealy- 
Sffiith, Section 103, Block 1, GH-

1,18© feet from the east M&es of 
Section 10, p o ck  2, GH&H Sur
vey,

No. 721-1 J. P. Morris Is to be 
2,003 feet from the south and 
2,856 feet from the west lines of 
Section 721, Wm. B. Twllty Smx 
■vey (Shows as Wm. B. Tantly 
Survey on some maps).

Both projects are scheduled 
for 3,500 feet with rotary.

Miami Operating Co. is to 
drill three offsets to the pros
pective Gray Sand discovery 
two and one-half miles south
west of Novice.

All three are scheduled for 
4,408 feet with rotary.

No. 2 Mike Farmer is lo be a 
diagonal southwest offset to the 
prospect, the No. 1 Farmer, and 
will be 990 feet from the north 
and east lines of Section 31; 
Block 2, T&NO Survey.

No. 3 will be a south offset and 
1,653 feet from the north and 
330 feet from the east lines of 
Section .31.

No. 4 will be a west offset and 
330 feet from the north and 
1,650 feet .from the east lines 
of Section 31.

Two wildcats and an offset to 
a discovery well are slated to be 
drilled in Coleman County.

The Eastland Oil Co. & H. G. 
White of Fort Worth No. 1 James 
T. Padgltt was spotted as a wild
cat, 11 miles south of Talpa near 
the Coleman-Runnels County 
line.

Slated for 3,700 feet with ro
tary, drillsite is 330 feet from the 
north and 1,100 feet from the 
west lines of Section 15, Brazoria 
CSL Survey 226. Site is 4,050 feet 
west and 330 feet south ol the

- Louis Fkanklin" et al, Coleman, 
stated No. 3 J. L. Boggus as a 
Glacis-Bell South Pry Field lo
cation- In Coleman County, four 
miles southeast of Santa Anna, 

Slated for 1,(580 feet, it will ho 
150 feet from the south and 050 
feet from i:he east lines of< Sub
division 7, M. Martinez Survey 
751.

W. C. Woolf &s N. H. Wireless 
Oil Co. No. 5 E. G. Simpkins is to 
be a Glen. Cove Jennings Field 
try three-quarters of a mile, 
north of Glen Cove.

Location for the 3,800-foot ro
tary test is 700 feet from the 
north and 330 feet from the 
east lines of Section 10, T&NO 
Survey.

Central Texas Gas Co. of 
Brownwood No. 1 Veterans Land 
Board, Subdivision 5, Richard 
Perry Survey 95, wildcat 10 miles 
southeast, of Santo, Anna, has 
been plugged at 1,267 feet.

OIL AND GAS LEASES
Alma Williams ct vir, to Ben 

Donegan, $10.00. 260 acres out of 
the ETRr  Co. Secs. 279 and 280.

O. L. Ham bright to John M. 
Meyers, $30.00.. 150 acres out Of 
the James Greenwood Sur. No, 
304.

Mrs. Florence Herder et al to 
Ben Donegan, $10.00. 260 acres 
out of the ETRR Co. Sees. Nos. 
279 and 280.

Edgar Straach et al to Ben 
Donegan, $30.00. 200 acres out of 
the W. E. Dundas Sur. No. 673 
and ETRR Co. Sm. No. 280.

Paul Golson et al to E. E. Thate. 
et al, $10.00. 80 acres out of the 
D. J. Holt Sur. No. 166.

Elmer E. Henderson et al to E,

Mrs. S. A. iMhhgffey of Sterl
ing City and Ft. Worth, visited 
Thursday and; Friday of Iasi 
week with her cousin, Mrs. Pres- ' 
ton Baflc-y and family

Mr. and Mrs. (Boscoc Bell and
Danny of Albuquerque, Nov/. 
Mexico, formerly of Santa Anna, 
were visiting here and greeting 
old Mends Monday. They are 
spending this week with his pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Bel! 
in Brownwood.

NEW I f 52

M i Survey, wildcat five miles.and also 150 feet east of the
southwest corner of Section 143, E. Thate et al, £10.00. North 80
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southeast of Talpa.
Completion is being attempted 

from 20 perforations at 3,005-10 
feet, 12 perforations at 3,013-17 
feet and eight perforations at 
3,021-28 feet in the Fry Sand.
.. Drillstem test was taken in 
the Fry at 3,014.-31 feet with the 
tod  open for three hours. Gas 
surfaced in 63 minutes. Recov
ery was 95 feet of heavily oil and 
gas-cut mud. Flowing pressure 
was zero. Shut in pressure was 
500 pounds,
„ On the last gauge reported, No. 
1-A Sealy-Smith swabbed four 
barrels of oil and one-half bar
rel of salt water in five hours.

Runnels County line.

Five miles southeast of Talpa, 
Western Petroleum Co. of Cole
man No. 1 W. Curtis Beck was 
spotted as a 3,500-foot rotary 
wildcat.

Location is 330 feet from the 
south and east lines of section 
56, GH&H Survey.

L. J. Maxwell & M. W. Free
man of Coleman No. 2 Faynette 
Cooley is to be drilled as a south
east offset to the Fry Sand dis
covery well 16 miles south of 
Santa Anna.

Slated for 1,200 feet with ea- 
Location has been amended ble i“\es ,nl .Un,a;rc] ®u5vey

for Saxon Exploration Co. of 
Abilene No. 1 C. C. Burkett, wild
cat three miles southeast of 
Glen Cove;

Slated for 3,800 feet with ro
tary, new site Is 900 feet from 
the south and 800 feet from iiic 
west lines of Subdivision 1, Sam
uel Sprague Survey 688.

O. F, Darling & H. C. Arnold 
Co. of Abilene No. 1 J, 3. Porter, 
G. E. Harrison Survey 255, wild
cat three and one-half miles 
northeast of Echo, has been 
plugged at 2,466 feet.

■ West Central Drilling Co., Abi
lene, is to drill two wildcats four 
miles northeast of Coleman.

No. 10-1 J. P. Morris is to be 
2,310 feet from the south, and

242. It tools, site is 166 feet from 
tlie north and 331 feel from the 
west is 250 feet southeast of No.
1 Cooley.

Dunman . Field, : eight -miles 
northeast of Novice, gained a 
new well' with the completion of 
The ,Bay Petroleum Corp. No. 2-1 
T. J. Hudson, D. F. Roddan Sur
vey 36.

During the daily potential test 
the well gauged 120 barrels of 
42 gravity oil, 'flowing through a 
14-inch choke with packer set on-180; E. Slater Sur. No. '75-; John A, 
casing and 300 pounds tubing, Poole Pre-Emption Sur. and J. 
pressure. I t  is producing from F. Gordon Sur. No. 136 
perforations at 3,455-75 feet with 
the casing set at 3,475 feet, total 
depth. Having a gas-oil ratio of 
900-1, the well was treated with 
150 gallons of acid.

acres out of the D. J. Holt Sur. 
No. 166.

Charles L. Hale to Thomas Bo- 
mar, $10.00. 27 acres out of the 
BBB&C Surs. No. 117 and 67 and 
9.88 acres out of the BBB&C Sec. 
No. 67.

M. D. Stacy to F. C. Buckles, 
$10.00. 332.4 acres out of the BB 
B&C Sec. No. 29.

Arthur Reeves et al to Frank 
J. Lewis, $10.00. 80 acres out of 
the T&NO Sec, No. 31.

J. C. Casey ct ux to Frank J. 
Lewis, $10.00. 80 acres out of the 
T&NO Sec. No. 31.

Lydia O. Green to J. W. Quinn 
Sr., $10.00. 200 acres out of the 
M. Chaves Sur. No. 44.

W. E. Connelly et ux to Sandor 
Pet. Co., 310.C0. North 80 acres 
out ol' the N E ’ i  of the J. A. 
Stapp Sur. No’. 42. :

W. T. Connelly et ux to Sandor 
Pot. Co., $10.00. 324.65 acres out 
of the Toyah Creek Irrigation 
Co. Sur. No. 70: and Uriah Bullock 
Sur. No. 729.

Paul Cannon et ux to: Sandor! 
Pet. Co., $10.00. East- 114 acres j 
out of the Frazier Sur. No. 74 and j 
J. A. Pool Sur. No. 49.

A, L.- Wilkinson et ux to Sand
or Pet. Co.. $10.00. 377.73 acres 
out of the N, B. Waters Sur. No,

' ,

Mrs. J. Prank -Turner, is tour
ing : the New England States 
with her son-in-law and daugh
ter, Dr. and Mrs. Dodson Garrett 
and family of; El Paso. Mrs. 
Turner Is enjoying her hobby of 
painting while away.

m  t m $ !
Only MATHES COOLER offers yo« 
a beautiful new “ Furniture Styled" 
hardwood cabinet sat SMa  sen sa
tional price!

m  m m m s i
Only MATHES C O O LER  offers you
the greotest combination of exclu
sive “ Com fort" features ever of
fered in a  fan!

/# p g m m m u
Only MATHES COOLER offers you 
a brilliant new standard in fan per
formance . , . the finest of all fans!

m  m m /
Only MATHES COOLER offers you 
a big I 2-inch heavy duty fan wi*h 
more exclusive "Comfort" feaiutes 
at this sensationally now, low price 
. . . the biggest fan value today!

FOR O H F A r e t  SL 'MM  FB C OM F OR T  
Sff YOUR MAT l i t  f  COOi fS DFAICP .

—ALSO—
See Us For Water

Or Electric'" 
COOLERS

G R A Y
Mrs. Jewel Suddeth and child

ren are here from New Mexico,
visiting with her parents, Mr. j
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The First Methodist Church In 
Iraan was the scene of a pretty 
wedding Thursday, June 26, at 
7:30 p. m., when Miss Janice
Thurman and Jimmy Frank 
Smith were united in marriage 
j,y Rev. Howard Smith pastor of 
the Nazarone Church in Hamlin 
and uncle oi the groom.

The bride is the daughter oi 
Mr. ami Mrs, T. V.. Thurman of 
Iraan. The groom is the son oi 
Mr. ami Mrs. Henry Smith oi 
Whoa Cotnmui dly.

Mr.. and
-Dixle^spenfc 'Sunday
and Mm'. Forrest -Deal* family.

Mr.ahd Mrs. Darwin Lovelady 
of Brady spent Sunday with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Lovelady.

Mr. and Mrs. George Daniel 
Wheatley of Shield spent Sat
urday night with her parents, 
Mr. and Mm. Riley McFarlin.
' Mr. and Mrs. Joe C. Barnes 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ford Barnes in Santa Anna Sat
urday night. Their daughter, 
Christine, is visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Bernes in Santa Anna.

. The bride given in marriage 
by her father wore a lovely white
■ dress with-- white accessories and 
corsage of pink sweetheart roses.1

Music was furnished through- 
- out the ceremony by Miss Sandra- 
. Hull.of Iraan.

After o brtef wedding trip to 
San Antonio and other points 
south, the couple will be at home 
in- -Iraan, where Jimmy-. Frank 
is .employed by. Stamford Oi! Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smith 
went to Iraan Thursday for their 
-son’s wedding returning home 
Friday.

■ . Mrs-. Wagie Montgomery of 
Santa Anna is home . with her; 
parents on a weeks vacation. She

. ,is employed in Coiemap.
' John Richard Deal spent Sun
day with Butcli Hext of Gould - 
busk

Rev. and Mrs. Hatch and 
. daughter of Brown-wood were, 

here. Sunday for services, at the 
Baptist Church and were guests 
of.. Mr. and Mrs.- Graham Fitz
patrick and children.
- Mr: and Mrs. Floyd Pranke- 
and .son of Millersview visited 
her sister, Mr. and Mrs, Charles 
Benge and iamily Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Adkins and 
Vonnie returned from Mineola 
Monday after visiting his parents 
since Friday. The Adkins went 
sight seeing over into Louisiana 
reporting hot dry weather all 
along, everything suffering from

, Hilton Sherrod, who is now 
employed in Air Craft in Brady 
spent Sunday with his mother, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wimpy Watson.

Francis-: Ann Bryan,left Mon
day for the Methodist Encamp
ment at Glen Rose. Her mother, 
Mrs! Ann Bryan, took her. and 
was accompanied on the trip by 
Mr .and Mrs. Pleas Williamson. 
Francisc will be away this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lambert Aber
nathy of Millersview spent Sun
day with their son, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Abernathy family.

Mr. and Mrs. Wimpy Watson 
were guests of the Chamber of 
Commerce at the Lions Ladies 
Night Banquet in Santa Anna 
last Tuesday night, reporting a 
wonderful time.

Funeral services were conduct 
ed irom the Gospel Tabernacle 
in Brownwood for Mr. Walter 
Rutherford, who passed away 
at his home, 1802 Brady, Sunday 
afternoon. Burial followed, in the 
Rockwood Cemetery. Mr. Ruther
ford was a brother of Mr. George 
Rutherford and Mrs. FLorence 
Carter of our community.

Loyd Earl Rutherford spent 
Monday with Jimmy Gill. ■(

' Aubrey Parker- and: family 
have gone to Rockport and other 
points on the Gulf for a several 
day's outing.

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY
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Starrs State-rviue 
Campaign TraiLFri.

Austin, July 3, (Spl.) — Allan 
Shivers tool-: off his  ̂ formal 
governor’s coat this week to hit 
the hot July Texas campaign 
trails for IS days of intensive 
travel before lie leaves for the 
national Democratic Convention 
in Chicago the week of July 20.

Shiver’s jammed-paefced cam
paign tour will take-him  over 
much of Texas — from small 
communities like Dime Box in 
Lee County to metropolitan com
munities of Houston, and San 
Antonio.

His tour will start on July 4 
following a busy week at the 
national governors’ conference 
at Houston, where Shivers parti
cipated with 46 other governors 
in mapping out programs for 
continued improvements in state 
hospitals and schools, better
ment of prison systems, high
ways, farni-to-morkct roads and 
educational systems. ■

Shivers who has always spent 
much of his time visiting with 
the people and listening to their 
ideas for the betterment of state 
government, will hit the general 
areas of Stamford, Abilene, El- 
Paso, Texarkana, Paris, Tyler, 
Waco, Corsicana, Mexia, Hills
boro, Temple, Brownfield, Lub
bock, Larnesa, San Angelo, Odes
sa, Midland, Kermit, San An
tonio, Houston, Baytown, Beau
mont imd Port Arthur from Julyj 
4 to July 17.

During the past several weeks 
the governor has been speak
ing and working more on pre
cinct meetings than on his own 
campaign, devoting a great deal 
of time meeting in various com
munities with precinct workers 
who took the lead in May to as
sure Texas of an uninstructed 
delegation to the National Demo
cratic Convention.

Shivers pointed out in connec
tion with his campaign tour that 
he has responded to the invitay 
tions of the people to visit in 
their communities during the 
campaign, as best he could, con
sidering the brevity of the titpe 
available, 1

“I try to know at all times 
what Texans want, need and 
think,” he emphasized.

V ls ji *v p V<;m u t o

In State Courts
Austin, July 3, (8pl.) — Attor

ney General Price Daniel this 
week interrupted his campaign 
for U. S. Bennie to carry on ids 
fight, to save the State's new gas 
tax revenues for building more 
rural roads and improving the 
public schools.

This gas .tax — which was 
sponsored by County Judges, 
Texas Farm Bureau, and other 
farm and ranch groups — is be
ing unheld in the courts by At
torney General Daniel against 
attacks made by seine major gas 
companies In Southwest Texas 
and as Speaker of the House in 
the 48th Legislature, Daniel, a 
native of Liberty, has consis
tently fought for Texes farmers 
and ranchers in supporting REA, 
soil conservation, rural road 
building, and similar programs.

Himself a farm owner and REA 
member, Daniel has pledged in 
his campaign for U. S. Senate 
to work to strengthen and main
tain the REA program, soil con
servation work, farm price sup
ports, aid to the aged, and other 
such “sound and constructive 
programs.”

The 41-year-old Attorney Gen
eral, who is the only veteran in 
the' Senate face, is reported by 
impartial newspaper polls to be 
leading in the Senate race by 
C-to-i majority, according to 
Everett Hutchinson, his state 
campaign manager.

Daniel is noted for his leader
ship of the Texas fight to pre
vent Federal seizure of our tide- 
lands. He favors an “immediate 
house-cleaning of dishonesty 
and disloyalty” in Washinbton, 
opposes big spending, waste and 
extravagance, and wants taxes 
lowered at “the earliest .moment 
possible.”

-  ■■■>•, ■'( i- s v
many ouivut. - V*te,y. w***,- «  
shbtyn an.' actual demonstration 
of fire' fighting by the base 
crash crew who will set fire to 
an obsolete airplane ahd demon
strate how the fire is exting
uished and the pilot rescued.

On July 11 the cadets will wit
ness a fire power -demonstra
tion at nearby Camp Irwin. The 
demonstration will include 
troops of infantry equipped with 
tanks, bazookas, rifles and. ma
chine guns and the air force 
equipped with F-86 sabrejets, 
F-51 Mustangs ,and B26 invaders 
who will strafe ground targets 
and drop live bombs and na
palm fire bombs.

During the encampment the 
cadets will function as a squad
ron with five flights of approx
imately 40 cadets each. Flight 
Commander, Element Loader, 
and Squadron Commander po
sitions will, be totaled twice a 
week so as to give as many ca
dets as possible a chance to ex
ercise command and aemt-Oonv 
maud positions.

•Jsnrog
meaner in aeayoy , *&.*»?****„.,,. 
where his father had died Wo 
weeks previous.

The attack was the third 
Mr! Standley bud suffered.

H. Y. Stanley Dies '
In Houston Hospital

II. V. Standley, son-in-law of 
Mi-s. J. E. Watkins, and the late 
Mr. Watkins, Junior High School 
principal a t Odessa, died in a 
Houston hospital of a heart at-

Mr, standley had suffered, tfe 
had gone to the hospital jon Mor-„ 
day for a  regular check up and

l i S f i i l l p i l ®
la filttjsp iii*t\- i

day for a  regular check up ., 
the .doctors' reported Us heart 
seemed to be In good shape. He* 
had another , attack, the - n ext' 
morning and passed away. He 
was 56 years old. *

His widow is the formet Miss 
Bessie Watfclns o f  Santa Anna.

He had been Supt, of schools 1 
a t Bishop, 1937-1941, arid also 
held like positions at Raymond- 
ville and Crockett.
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Mrs. Lon Gray of Rockwood 
attend

-

and Mrs. Watkins attended fune
ral services held at Lovelady on 
the afternoon of June 18th. Mrs. 
Siandley will continue to teach 
In Odessa Senior High School, 
where she hfes been employe*! 
for several years.

xm
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Mr. ahd Mrs. Carl Bay and > 
Terry Dale, and his mother, Mm. 
Liilio Ray, will be moving in a 
few days to the home of Mrs. 
Sallie McBlroy, deceased, they 
have purchased from her heirs. 
This is the home on South 2nd' 
Street, formerly owned and oc
cupied by the late J. G. Scarbor
ough and Mrs. Scarborough.

% '

'-'.Subscribe fo r- The. News...
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Attorney General of Texas, 1948-1952! crlme-bueter smd leader of

Thomas C. Newman
Serves On Flagship. ■■: 
Of 7th Fleet

Among the 2200 crewmen ser
ving aboard the battleship USS 
Iowa in Korean waters, is Tho
mas C. Newman, yeoman, third 
class, USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lester Newman of Route 1, San
ta Anna, Texas.

Since leaving “mothballs” to 
relieve her sister battleship, the 
USS Wisconsin, the Iowa has 
continued to bombard the Com
munists in round-the-clock sup
port of United Nations ground 
troops.

During her first month of 
combat, the 45,000-ton Iowa 
hurled more than 1,000 rounds of 
one-ton 16” projectiles, and over 
3,000 rounds of 5” shells on Red 

I installations along the East

Elgean C. Shield ,
At ROTC Camp . .

AF ROTC Cadet Elgean C.
Shield of Santa Anna, Texas, a 
student a t University of Texas, 
is attending the AF ROTC sum
mer camp at George Air Force 
Base, Victorville, California for 
a four week extensive course of 
indoctrination into the operation 
and functions of a typical air 
force base.

The cadets will study the ac
tual operation of the base con
trol tower, operations office, 
weather department, mainten-

LIVING ROOM SUITES
TRADE mm OLD SUITE

BED ROOM SUITES
TRADE YOUR OLD SUITE

’ REAL ESTATE ' -
—TRADE. WITH US— ■

Marrs & Lewis Furniture Co.
West of the Cot*h House — Phone 92366 — ' Colemaf

i " ' -
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coast of North Korea.
Tire Iowa is the flagship of 

the Commander, Seventh Fleet.

Protect Your Home — From

' POLIO
AccoMing -to. the  T exas S ta te  Health-.Department the 

cockroach is a  carrier of th e  dreaded polib germ. . .

The Bugaroo Miracle Lamp
. IS GUARANTEED TO felLIi COCKROACHES ’
1 ' /. AND OTHER ■ CARRIERS

Exclusively At . .

BOWEL! DHEIIMIITO
Coleman; Texas

fight to save tldelands; Speaker, Texas House of Represonta- 
tlvos before waiving exemption to enlist a* private In World

. . .  a - a ___ - ■ B _  *.S_ ^ a A  AlaDBcSMifSCe
UYO» W«8BWB8Ŝ . VAVNipiivw-. —-   
■ W m  81s only veteran In the races married, 4 chlldrenj active 

■ fn ehureb and civic affairs; farmer and member of REA.
to Goi, and m rgmwnmrn bmh ta thepmpk"

(Pol. itdv. paid for by Everett Hutchinson)
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WHATEVER YOUR NEEJDS IN DRUGS YOU WILL
FIND WHAT YOU NEED HERE. WE HAVE A 
COMPLETE -SELECTION OF ALL KINDS €•'- 
DRUGS AND SUNDRIES AND SUMMER NEC
ESSITIES.

1^9

D trotly-G ray,Eft Colofenes — .Watcies
Staging. LtttiMs — ‘BIHMcle 

Heat Powders — Insect Repellents 
Toiletries (all kinds) — Bun Turn Lotions and Cmwt&a 

Lifetime Bheaffer and Parker Pen and Pencil Sets 
• iM fc rm o s i t s g s  a M iL o iy .e s  —  »ti'M uiasa& es 

m r m l  j  . - -  1 L b m

H i le c t r i c  i i a a o r s  -  .B i- iu c k , B u m o e a m
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T h e ' Vacation Bible school 
-opened Taeie .Monday morning 
with about C4 enrolled. Rev. 
Ifctgh Newsom as leader.
" Mr, A. ,T. Martin and Miiis Dei- 

m a left here Wednesday’ after
noon to be at the bedside of ids 
slater. Mr:;. Rosa Kcxtenco of 
Son Antonio, who was seriously 
ill. M>’p. A. <5. Marlin received 
word early Sunday morning that 
she-had passed, away.

Other relatives left Monday 
night, funeral services will be

Weah McCulloch, See^Treas,, 
Bettie McCulloch, Mgr.

Standard
. A bstract €o.

City & County Maps For Sale 
405 Bank Bldg. -' Coleman

Charlie ►ILit.-uf WijO had bu«n 
here for some time, left Friday 
for J»is home in Anchorage, Alas
ka,

Mr. and Mrs. jack Go,3Wick are 
the parents of a son, Donnie Ray, 
bom .Tunc 24th.

We were glad to have a group 
of boys and girls' from Mt. View 
Methodist Church over here with 
us Sunday night,.

Mary Lou Clark, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Clerk, who is 
raaJcins her home in Dallas, ac
cidently fell about two months 
ago and. hurt her knee, So far 
it hasn’t healed as it should. 
Doctors now want to-operate and 
have telephoned for the consent 
of her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. James Gray 
Laughliii and Jimmie spent Sun
day here with his father and 
other relatives. Jimmie remained 
for a longer visit.

Mrs. Oscar I’oenicke, Linda 
and Nelda Driskell attended a 
Missionary Meeting at the

#*■
* '
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Burned Clav 
BUILDING 

MATERIALS
Hollow Tile

Common and,
Face Brick

Martin Brick Company
■’1110 Cottonwool: Goleman, Texas-

IS HERE
AND TIME TO

- p a in t ’u p

For You Will Want 
' A Brighter Home
, .We have ’a complete line of PAINTS, 

-'VARNISHES,, STAINS, ENAMELS, 
;,LACQEERS,..aiid .can .ippply,y©ttiit ;any, 
.quantity o f . , .

, ' i-s- tv
, ,

j *\ncl t\K
.’J i.'1.'.-1 / -in . .  . >' ."j .

’if : J1’' l l ' i  -Vu , 14 ,-'il .
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' ’■■■>•: , -.'d '■■■!,' -,i -I ■
v/uud, (inuerWCi-k lartjUl &!.!/. \jbiJ
a.t a-Brownwood hospital Satur
day.

Mr. Albert Dean was taken to 
Medical Arts Hospital Saturday 
night, very ill. We sincerely wis’a 
each of these a speedy recovery.

We the citizens of Trlcirham 
Community and members of all 
the churches wish to thank Mr. 
Karl Hardy, Road Commissioner 
of Precinct 2,-and his men who 
did such n wonderful job around 
the Union Church building hero 
last week.

Mrs. Lewis Burney visited Mrs. 
Howell Martin Sunday afternoon.

Ms*, .and Mrs. Oscar Bocnicke 
and Linda attended the wedding 
of her niece, Mary Ora Driskell 
and Bruce Medley at First'Chris
tian Church in Brownwcod last 
Saturday night.

Friends here are glad to hear 
Use good news that Mrs. Lewis 
Newman was brought, home last 
Saturday night, from a San An
gelo hospital, where she under
went surgery some two weeks 
ago.

Mrs. Colo, mother ox Mrs. Jesse 
Ear! York, attended church here 
Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Nick Buse 
are home visiting his parents 
for several days.

The Home Demonstration Club 
met last Wednesday aftexTioon 
in the home of Mrs. A. II. Dean.

The Candidate Rally held here 
last Friday night was well a t
tended. Mr. Ed Chaplo won the 
gift bos. ’ '

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bowden 
and children of Ft. Stockton, 
California visited last Thursday 
with Mr. and Mrs. H. B. James

Misses Mary Cathrine and 01- 
Jie Siva Fellers of Fort Worth are 
visiting their parents, Mr. and 
Mi-s. S. M. Fellers this week.

Leston Cozart, Robbie Lee and 
Shirley Watson visited Mrs. Hol
lis Watson of Ft. Worth last Sun
day afternoon. Robbie and Shir
ley are visiting them for a few 
days.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. James and 
Wanda visited Sunday morning 
with Mr .and Mrs. Nat Randles 
of Waldrip.
-Mr. and Mrs. Milton Johnson 

and children of Ft. Worth have 
been' visiting relatives here for 
the past few . days. Little Judy 
Johnson will visit- for about two 
weeks with Wanda James and 
Dorthey Brien. .

Visitors with Mr. and Mrs. 
Grady Buse, Jerry and Janell 
last Sunday were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Pete White and children of 
Bangs, Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Bryd 
and daughter of Brownwood, Mr 
and Mrs. Tom Bowden, Mr. and 
Mrs, Buck Mitchell and Mr. and 
Mrs. Nick Buse and Earla of 
Rockwood.

Mrs. Hilbern Henderson en - 
tertained a group cf Sunday 
School, kids with an ice cream 
parly a t her home last Saturday 
evening.

Mrs. Joe Haynes of Ft. Worth 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Jones and 
children of Coleman and Mr 
arid Mrs. Walter Stacy visited 
in the Robert Stearns home one’ 
day last week.

Sunday visitors in the Robert 
Stearns home were Mr. and Mrs. 
B. C. Steams and children of 
Pecos.

Visitors with Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Craig Sunday afternoon were: 
Mr. and Mrs.-Fk-ed--Coleman: and 
family, Mr: and Mrs. Laden Love:
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of Mrs. B. M. McCain.

Wayne Wrlsten returned home 
lust week from a visit of several 
weeks with his brother, Max 
Wrlsten and wife at Bronte and 
his sister, Mrs. James Hipp and 
family a t Abilene.

. Mr. and Mrs. Norman Hoscli 
and Gary spent last Friday night 
with the William Wheelers at 
Albany and attended the fam
ous Fandangle being staged 
there.

Patricia Davis, who has been 
taking a business course in Abi
lene, is now employed by Sam 
Collier, taking the place of Mrs. 
Billy Joe Robinett, resigned.

Mrs. J. R. Banister returned 
home on Wednesday of last week 
from a 10 days visit with her 
soil, Col. John Banister at Rock 
Springs. Her daughter, Mrs. C. D. 
Bruce and daughter-in-law, Mrs. 
Grady Banister,- went for her.

Mr. and Mrs. Mace Blanton 
were week end visitors with their 
son, Mace, Jr., and family in Ft. 
Worth. Her sister, Mrs. Sue Wal
ker accompanied them to Step- 
hery.'ille and visited with a niece 
there.

Mrs. Frank Polk and Billie of 
Abilene, were visiting and at
tending to business here, last 
Saturday.

i:i.-Hor, Ora Be hi 
to her parenm 

Mrs. oran Henderson,
......... . visited mm:
end ’"Uk them.

■■■ D A E. G is visiting for 
several weeks with .her son, Er
nest and family in Houston. Er
nest, who had surgery lately, xs 
neported to be getting along 
fine.

For Expert Welding On Any Kind Of Oil 
Field Equipment or Any Broken Metal 
P a r t . . .  SEE US
FIELD WORK SHOP WORK
-|--ii-n-|-nr-nr' mi : Vnn n  r - - - - - - n .-r  - - - - r  im :,n r ’ r i  " ' ■ -■ - - - - - - - - -  — — IMn, ■' f ;....... .......... -----------------------------------

Shields It Standley
WELDING & BLACKSMITHING

WAS *6.25
NOW ’1.37

I t ’s getting to be a rare day when you see a real, genuine 
bargain advertised. In these days of planned economy 
everything seems to be included. in the plans except 
economy.

But we have here an honest-to-Pete bargain to tell you 
about. I t ’s a bargain because i t’s much more useful than 
it once was, and costs much less than it used to . .

I t ’s the television set.
In  1948 our 10-inch screen set cost $6.25 per square 

inch of picture. Today, our 20-inch set costs only about 
$1 .37 per square inch, and gives you a much finer picture 
almost four times the size.

So, you see, with aU the forces of inflation, a counter- 
force lias been quietly at work. Research and engineering 
are steadily plugging along—improving products—mak
ing them do more,, cost less, and last longer.

A t least, .that’s the way it is a t General Electric.
' Sure, it’s smart' to look at the price tag. But it’s also 

smart to look beyond . . .  to the performance of the prod
uct and the name of the maker. The t o t  possible prod-
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S i t e  For Mrs. P. 
&  Williams Held 
Here Sunday

i l l
M p * .

T0& street address either at the 
Telephone office or at The San
ta • Anna Mews office. , In tljsii 
manner; your 'correct address will 
appear in the new directory.

Persons desiring to install a 
teleohonc- or desiring a change 
in telephone number are re
quested to notify the telephone 
company immediately. 3ccause 
the middle of July will be-' too 
late to get listed in the new di
rectory. ■■■■■■' :i

ITjUn: rites were held at the  
-Anna- church of Christ at 

£3c3S p. m„ Sunday, June 29th,
uBw Mrs. P. H. (Pete) Williams,
's-ix:-- died in the early morning 

Saturday. A previous ser- 
hat! been held in Abilene at 

. . , . , :
Tkre.sJi came to Mrs. William;; 
i_;}e Hendricks Memorial Hos- 

. •• ■ Abilene,• where she had
Zhera a  patient for nearly 8 years.
7S&rti William’s long affliction 
~?&&s borne with rare patience 
rarafi Christian fortitude. D. w. McBride, coach for the,

Ck B. Progtor, Minister, of the. ganta Anna Mountaineers .since 
y- of Christ of Abilene, of- resigned his position here

...teitsaied at the Santa-.Anna ser-.( ̂ as|;_ Thursday to accept a post-

Coach McBride 
Resigns; Going 
To Brownwood

■paces..'
..., . Sbe. w,as,a member of.'.the 
•ESuircli of Christ for many years,

■' iKwif ministers of, that faith, E. R. 
Alstxper,' O. B. Proctor and J. W. 
CMxmi. officiated at tire Abi-  ̂
‘.®9aK, services and one' of--these' 
v-^Widucted final rites here.

See was born October 14, 1879, 
’.Mc.rt.ie Elizabeth Lucas, to Mr, 
rrrar! Mrs. R. M. Lucas, at Gid- 
-/iirpx. Texas. She came with heir 
-.parents to Coleman Co. ip 1900 
.Ama continued to make this vi- 
-enaifcy her home until her health 
failwri. ,

She was married to P. H. Wil- 
Alains at Bangs, April 16t 1902,: 
ife r  husband preceded her in 

• utesAh. unexpectedly in August,
. EMfi........................; : ■ v
■ ■ l_<twed ones- surviving- Mrs.vWil-

.xiazas are three daughters and 
tsteee sons: Mrs. G, .-W-. .Richard-' 
,som 9 nd Mr$. Aftie L. Berry .of 

■; .iiMleiie; Mrs. Jerry J. Vardeman 
urff Brownwood; Glenn and Jess’j 

.‘W illiams of Tulane, California.; 
**Mi Raymond Williams of Sny- 
.rtetr. Texas:

.- Two brothers-i and two sisters, 
valsm survive: Clyde Lucas of 
jQrcRvriwood and Clifford of 'San 

;’-i&dgelo; Mrs. W. A... Roger? and 
fiteisy Lucas both of Monterrey 
iPaxk. California, 'and eight 
•^.supdchildren.

Burial was in the Sa,nta Anna 
Cteroetery. •

.lew Telephone ■
ISrectory ■ 1 
Being Printed -

... .‘Hew; telephone directories are 
re the process of being printed; 
See th e . Santa Anna Telephone 
•Co. As has been the custom of 
Mas company ' in recent years, 
Pacse directories will be printed, 
assembled' and bound in The 
CJtsnmercial Printing department] 

, - sL: The Santa Anna,News. No out 
• sf town equipment or labor will 

used on the directory,
‘ ■'/'fearing the past year a number 

Tit'vv telephones have been in- 
...stalled and several families have 
•ciraitged their street addresses.

lion in the administrative 
branch of ’the Brownwood Junior

Mrs, .Maude Harris '
Working On Master
. ’Abilene — Mrs. Maude 0, Har
ris "of Santa Anna; TOxas Is a- 
mong the ihore than thirty' per
sons enrolled in the curriculum 
seminar at Hardin-yinimons Un
iversity.

Six visiting consultants who 
arc well-known in fields of the 
public school curriculum serve 
as instructors in the ten-day 
course. The director is Dr. J. D. 
Adair of the H-SU education and 
psychology faculty.

Mrs. Harris is an instructor in 
the Santa. Anna Elementary 
School where she teaches second 
grade work. She is currently 
working toward a Master of Ed
ucation Degree.

Ben J. Carroll 
At Summer Camp

Ben J. Carroll a student at 
University of Texas, Austin,

Sis

High- School. McBride' has b e e n )attending the Quartermaster Re-
' f*;,“ ' _ . .. . « Afftnnv.fi' T’l-.n i v» i vl ft Artvnohistory teacher -in the local- 
high school in conection with 
his> -coaching responsibilities.

Pour other resignations have 
been- accepted; by the .school 
board since school let out for 
the summer. Miss Alta Lovelady, 
fourth grade teacher, resigned to 
retire and T. K, Martin, band 
director, resigned to accept the. 
same position ..with the Wingate 
schools. Raymond Cowan, assis
tan t coach, high school history i 
teacher., And elementary . social ]

! science teacher, - resigned: and .'is- 
not decided whether to accept 
a position in civil service r a t  
Amarillo or to accept a teach
ing position at Wingate., Mrs. 
Dorothy Thompson, f i r s t . grade 
teacher and high school choral 
club director, resigned and mov
ed with h e r , husband, the Rev. 
Carroll Thompson, to Mart, 
Texas, where he' is to pastor, the 
church there.

Three applications had been 
received early this week for the 
coaching position and a number 
of applications have been receiv
ed for some of the other open 
positions.: Some of the appli-t 
cants for the band directors 
position have beer. h,ere looking 
Die field over.

Prospects are good for a com
plete staff, of teachers by the 
time school begins this fall;

. V. . . .  %

Live And 1' 1 ' 
Enjoy-The 4th : -: . ;

On July 4, 1952, Texans will 
celebrate the one hundred and 
seventy-sixth anniversary of our 
.National-- Independence,
. .Thousands of persons in Texas, 
will enjoy this National holiday, 
and. jit , is up to all of us to do 
everything possible to ,see that 
this day; brings pleasure and not 
tragedy, says a warning:from the 
State Department of Health. r

“While there certainly is no 
desire to minimize, the joys of 
this nation-wide .holiday,” said 
QrAGear W. Cox, state Health 
Officer; “it is only, common .sense 
to . respect hazards, to life -and 
limb,- and tor govern one’s ac-

'En order to be sure to have al l ' llons accordingly.
*U-eeh addresses correct, person's 
■*hr. have had telephones instal- 
,:■€ persons who have moved, 
xr.- requested to leave your cor-

J ? r id a y  a n d  S a tu r d a y
JULY 4 an# 5 '

'.Jan H&il - Christine Larson 
'- W —

. '  ,s*B r a v e  W a r r io r ”
’■:■?Color by .-̂ Technicolor/-.v. ■:v-

. ‘S u n d a y  -  M o n d a y  

, . , , . . . - . . , 'A n i . f i e s i a y

' JULY 6# 1 a n i 8 
Kennedy - 'Peggy Dow

Not, so many, years ago the 
newspapers on each July 5, 
would publish columns detailing 
(he tragedies that were invaria
bly associated with the handling 
of dangerous fireworks by care
less persons. For a number of 
years now, however, the press 
has been placing particular em
phasis on the need for a ‘Safe 
and Sane Fourth of July,’ with 
the result that accidents of this 
kind have decreased.

“All injuries, however slight, 
may carry the lock-jaw or teta
nus menace with them. Every 
wound should be cleaned 
thoroughly and all foreign mat
ter removed. A physician should 
bo consulted immediately, and 
tetanus antitoxin administered 
if necessary.

“Unfortunately, while the haz
ard of handling fireworks has 
consistently diminished, that

serve .Officers). Training Corps 
Su,miner Camp at Fort Lee Vir
ginia.- - r

The Reserve Officers’ Train
ing Corps Camp consists of : six 
weeks of field training including 
bivouacs, night problems, m ar-, 
ches, , weapons firing and dev 
monstration of , Quartermaster j 
equipment and techniques. The' 
purpose of this field work is to. 
demonstrate by .actual applica
tion the theory of Quartermas
ter supply and service which the- 
cadet has studied in the class
room.

Bern J. Carroll is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. B. Carroll of Rock- 
wood; Texas.

42 Lives To Be r  
Lost In Texas - -A 
■ 0 * e r .4 th  ̂ W o e k E n d "
, Austin. — Most Texans are 
looking forward eagerly to the 
long three-day Fourth of July 
holiday this year but there is 
one group who eye the prosoects 
with tongue-in-cheek attitude. 
They are Homer Garrison, Jrfy 
Director of the Texas Depart-1 
ment of Public Safety and the 
personnel of his Highway p^r, 
,trol Division.

Gairison pointed out today 
that while the-..Nation would be 
celebrating the birth of, its in
dependence Americans generally 
would find themselves “slaved” 
of the traffic .menace. In TexiS 
alone, he said,; 42 persons wul 
lose their lives in traffic acci
dents on July 4, 5, and fi.

The extra-long holiday period 
will flood the highways with ad
ditional automobiles filled with' 
vacationists , and pleasure seek
ers bound for beaches, rodeos, 
ball .games, parks, .night spots' 
and every conceivable place of 
recreation. Hundreds will be 
hospitalized as the/rcsult of irate, 
fic injuries and the. morgue- m il  
claim the toll of 42.
, Iu appealing to his fellow Tex

ans to break the fetters of traf
fic “slavery” by cautious motor
ing. Garrison said: “There is nd
justifiable, reason why inteili-i 
gent people .should slatio-hte1,1 
themselves in, their quest‘'for a 
good time. We take no pride at 
all in the fact that our statis
ticians can predict with consid
erable .accuracy-the disaster on 
our , highways. They know that 
lack of observance-of the traffic 
laws-is'responsible for the vast: 
majority of highway deaths and 
our best recourse as a preven
tative measure Is to appeal di
rectly to the drivers. We urgently 
plead that you will practice a  
safe and sane Fourth behind, 
the wheel- of your car. And, re-- 
member — in driving, as in ?> 
ball game, it’s not liow many 
times you start that counts but 
hov; many times you reach home 
safely.u

Q i f t f f e t  A t ' t t l g h
| 5 t h

Gospel Singers* !te4l9 % » i; Re
cording Artfefes îwKl be present?# 
in cfijhcsrt.' $M, the High School’ 
Audftortifia the night of July 
15th under auspices of the First, 
Methodist Church.

The public Is invited. More de
tails will he given in nest weeks 
Santa Anna News together with 
a picture of the artists.

Texans Visit Capital' ' 
O n  4 - H  C lu b  C a m p  -

■Washington, D. €. — Four 
Texas High School students got 
their full share of attention for. 
themselves and their State dur
ing- the week-lone’ 4-H Club 
Camp which has just concluded 
its annual session in Washington..

The Texans included Barbara 
Go!son of Coleman County, Wil
ma Dell Strickland of Nacogdo
ches, Jack Harris of Plainvlew, 
and Bonne Lunsman of San An
tonio.

Selected in State-wide compe
tition because of all-around 
leadership achievement among

m
llllfeiltee  4-n 

fjom  Star State, the •fbux^atU’ 
along with similar

‘beps from each st&f 
toff;' put In a busy 
Natfoh’s capital, 
a visit to the White House where 
they were received by President 
Truman, they also saw Secretary 
oi Agriculture Dr arm an and visi
ted the Supreme Court, where 
their host was Mr. Justice Burs 
toil. I t was all a part of a plan--, 
nod educational program featur
ing the 4-H Club “Khow Your 
Governmeufc” theme.

ACcompaniod by Miss Emma 
j Wines and Floyd Lynch, Assis
tant Leader svu'- Slate Leader of 
-1-Tl Club work in Texas, the Tex
ans first visited their Congress
men who honored thorn at the 
Capitol with a luncheon on the 
day of their arrival. The Con
gressmen from, whose district 
the four top students were se
lected are: O. Clark Fisher of. 
San Angelo, George Mahon of: 

| Lubbock, Tom Pickett, of Pales
tine, and Paul Kiiday of San 
Antonio.

Aside from a series of lectures 
to the select 4-H Clubbers, the 
latter were taken on a tour of

a. s-rti

fjiliiei v#©re v&lts to t!

t .. ’
■w'--.- • Gov-- ; 

agricultural 
nient station is located; l .. ' ■ - '
eral Bureau of rn v fv ;: < i'*'..1 - 
^Eotipt' Yernon;. Robert - 

j home uuu . Arlington (' ■ ■
including the tomb of -v. v: 
known soldier; the- Nav;->.-; 
Gallery and Smithson?" i ! '■,<! 
tute.

“It's been a greu'! v.'ri*".
cominented Barbara W  ■.
of the Nation’s top rac 'd .’, 
Clubbers who could w’.-, i j.-. i; 
any day for looks and y  •.» ■ .;
as well ns qualities of loader- 
ship. “What imprcsr . ( ru!  . a ; 
much or more than i ;
else an the trip was ou>' vt e . 1 
the Buprome Court an-1 t .m m1* 
that Justice Burton gave us.” :

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Kiiigsberry;. 
visited from Wednesday to Fri
day of last week with their 
brother and sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Kingsbcry at Batcsville.

The diamond 
stone. ’

is the hardest

-

* ■

tN  iVBRYDEPARTMENT
PEANUT — Peter Pan

2 0 ' OE.

jiir
SALAD ^

:?;Wiflard-;-M.:-Lafferty,;;Jr.,;-.-:S,; N. 
from" ’.the: ;-HSS'-'';-Erbfihi:-;arriye4’ 
home'.on Friday, of .last week.'fpf 

Of I a visit with his parents, Mr. and: 
the automobile has just.as con--; Mrs, Whlai^ .jbafferly, ps., anu 
sistently been increasing., Svery’ Bennie. .He. Is serving his fourth 
one -will agree that -to be: care-1  year, to .tee Navy.,He has been 
less in the operation of a motor hack in, the states about a month
vehicle on this day when the 
roads carry peak loads, is to in
vite possible injury and even
death. ' , ’

-“Your future happiness and 
health and that of your family J 

j may depend on your recognizing
' ‘ i;i-. "i.'iV'rA.y

from service jn Korea, Mr. Laf- 
ferty, St., arrived home recently 
with his discharge from his re
call, Ho has seen 14 years of 
service.

Jerry
* * * —*:_-. ;v

Bruce' Snoflgrass

Sunshine Krispy

Jell-0
Assorted Flavors

3 for 25*
Golden Ripe

Bananas
Watermelons -  Pitmts
Cantakipes -Peaches
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Honey Boy:

Picnic
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